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<

CONTINUING TME CONTRACT,

ced on l he Sew Ferlta- 
went Handing».

Yesterday morning the engine» at the new 
Parliament Building! were eet going again, 
creaking cranes lifted huge stone blocks into 
position and the sounds of industry echoed 
over tbe vast extent of the foundations.

In the contractors* offices at the east end of 
the foundation Mr. Robert Carrol), one of the 
late Lionel Yorke’s sureties, was found. He 
said that a new firm had taken over the 
track the firm of Uarroll, Gaylord A Vick. 
Mr. J. Gaylord is the Government inspector 
at tbe Parliament Buildings. He has had 
experience in that class of work, 
having been inspector of pnbl.c works 
on public buildings in England. He 
will now be superintendent of construction. 
Mr. J. B. Vick was tbe late Mr. Yorks a 
foreman at tbe Esplanade stoneyard. Mr. 
Vickie superintendent of the stone cutting 
department Mr. Carroll will provide sup- 
plies and do the financing,

The contract will be completed at the 
figure it was originally taken at. The whole 
difficulty in the settlement of the contract wee 
between the new firm and the Yorke estate. 
The matter ie now, however, defimtelyjjettled 
and as Mr. Carroll has given USo.OOO extra 
security the Government has no tear that the 
contract will not be carried through.

Mr. Carroll eaya that every effort will be 
made to have the west wing and the centre 
pert of the building ready foe the waU plates 
by the end of the

TBE P, M.-GRNERALS MONOPOLY.

TSUI BLUES IS SESSION.PA VOUS iAm STM V,

■Is Opinion

WHAT THE DOCTORS WIGHT.

THE KAISER OS STRIKES. Ilia HONOR

Judge McDougall Expresses
Abeul Ibe lotirt House.

At noon yesterday Hie Honor Judge Mc
Dougall opened tbe General Seesione and 
County Conrkwben the G/aud Jury was sworn 
in as follows : William Hart (foreman), A. 
Balfour, James Clark, John Dermody, Lemuel 
Draper, Charlca Drummond, David Evans, 
Henry W. Evans, Philip G. Gordon, Samuel 
R. Hanna, Thus. Hardy, Jesse K. Harris, 
John Hewlett, Frank Lawrence, Charles A. 
Lee. Charles McNeil. William Parson», P. H. 
Shaver, Alonso Snider, William Thompson, 
Henry G. Wells and Thomas Wright.

In addressing the Grand Jury His 
occupied nearly an hour and spoke chiefly1 of 
the Court House bylaw to he voted upon next 
Saturday. There was a big difference between 
this bylaw and lèverai other» in that the 

pie in voting on this bylaw will know 
what tbe building will cost, 

as tenders have been accepted for all 
the work except the plumbing, ai«f 
marked checks deposited as guarantees; while 
in tbe case of sevei al other public works and 
bdildings the work had been started without 
any definite knowledge of the ultimate cost. 
He would express no opinion a* to 
the wisdom of erecting such a building 
at the iieoiioeed cost, but there were people 
who always knew more than the architecte 
and who expressed their opinion» moat decid
edly ; they certainly had a right to express 
their opinions, but they should be kept within 
reason a ole bounds The talk that the building 
will cost two or three million dollars leahsnrd.as 
the contracts have been le» to men who cannot 
shirk tbe work. The plumbing contract will 
bo about $80,000. The coat can only be lu
cre need by changing the plans so that the con
tractors can cliarge largely tor extras Or 
by neglect on the part of tbe inspec
tors of construction. It will take three or 
four years to complete the building, and as the 
personnel of the council changes. every year it 
was a wise move to have tbe legislature grant 
power for the appointment of a permanent 
commission to supervise the work. He had 
heard tbe name of a lawyer and a prominent 
citizen mentioned, and if the other# were 
as good as tliess it would be a capital body. 
Hit Honor concluded by strongly expressing 
the opinion that the citizens should pats tbe
^Calvin Mann, who was convicted at the last 

Session» of having broken the leg of a boy 
named Ralph Yates at Parkdale and who 
given.a remand on condition that be paid tbe 
doctor*» bill, showed that he had paid- most of 
it and was remanded till next court to give 
him time to pay the balance. At 2.30 the 
court was adjourned till to-day.

To-day's noii-jttry list is: Toronto Street 
Railway Co. v Toronto, Robinson v Bakins, 
Merchants' Bank v Beard. Hall v Fortune, 
Minkier v Clark, Beavers v O’Sullivan.

The jury liât is : Dominion Bank v Edgar, 
Warnioa v Clark, Salmon v Mile#, Pearce v 
McConnell, Lang v Bailie, Lamb v 
Hendrick.

NOTRB FROM THU CAPITAL. Work Re-CoThe Health efthe Province-new te Stamp 
Oat Smallpox and Diphtheria.

The quarterly meeting of the Prorinclp) 
Board of Heylth was held yesterday afternoon 
In Agricultural Hall, corner Yonge and Quooh- 
strsets. There were present: Dr. lise of Osh* 
owe, Chairman of the* Board; llr. MacKay. 
Woodstock; Dr. Yeomans, Mount Forest; Dr. 
Macdonald. Hamilton, and Dre. eCovernton, 
Cassidy and Secretary Bryce,

The secretary 
dttien of «mall 
county ■ of Elgin. The report stated that 
there baa Won «3 caaos and li deaths from the 
Ate outbreak in South wold. Compulsory vac
cination had been enforced and an Isolation 
hnapfinl eetnbllahed with good results. At the 
refill cat of the board Dr. H. M. Mackey bad 
risked Flngal for tbe purpose of determining 
what preventive measures were being taken In 
that town. Ho reported that he found the 
local board organizing and doing nil In their 
power to stop the disease. The report wai

A ^communication from Dr. CeeghUl of 
Smith's Falls was read, stating one of the dial- 
cullies met with In Isolation of diphtheria 

tien ta. He found a patient suffering with 
illanant diphtheria and immediately put up 

a notice to that effect, as required by Taw. Die 
father of the patient called In two other physi
cian», who pronounced the disease to be ewol- 
l*n tonsils, and the notloe was pulled down 
forthwith. „ ,

A communication was rend by Dr. Howitt of 
Gnolpk calling attention to the necessity of 
taking further measures to stamp out diph
theria lh that city. The local Board of Health 
decided to disinfect public school rooms twice 
a month, and 16 prevent those who have boon 
exposed te contagion from attending any pub
lic gathering for » period of one month. He 
also state* that several persons had come to 
him sutibrihg from neuralgia, the sure precur
sor! of neurasthenia.

The Board then considered the recent amend
ments to thé Publie Health Act, made at the 
ast session of the Legislature, giving 

lstlpendlary magistrates a place 
local Boards of Health and empowering the 
Provincial Board to appoint health Inspectors 
in unorganized districts. The Board endorsed 
the amendmohU.

A statement was submitted by Secretary 
Bryce showing the advantages of establishing 
hospitals at central points In tbe districts of 
Muskoka, Parry Sound, Hailburton and Nipis- 
sing. In these districts there are five Demon» 
for every square mile or ope family of five per
sona This Is at the rale of 400 for each town
ship. Under such conditions It Is difficult to 
treat contagious diseases. When the lumber
men and rlvermed contract a disease they go 
from house to house infecting others. Owing 
to the sparsely settled state of the country and 
the poverty of the settlers physicians are 
scarce. The hospitals created could be after 
the design of that at St. Catharines and not 
coat more than $750. The plan of booming phy
sicians, thesecretary considered, a bad one. The 
provision for a grant of SdOOtesuoh institutions 
exists under chap, 248 R.S.Q., " Aid to chari
table Instil ufteoa.*’ The advantages of such 
buildings were fully explained and with alight 
alteration the report was adopted, on motion of 
Dr. Cassidy. ___________ ________

V
The Ontario Crown Timbers Bust «est

as prêtas Court Cases.
Ottawa, May 14.-Mr. Aubrey White. As

sistant Commissioner of Crown Lauds for 
Ontario, and Mr. Gt P. Kirkpatrick, chief of 
the survey branch of tlie same department, 
are here. Accompanied by Mr. Bronson, 
M.L.A., they «aw the Deputy Minister of the 
Interior this afternoon. It it understood 
that the object of their visit U to make 
final arrangement# for tbe separation 
of the Ontario crown timber business from 
the crown tim ber office here. It is expected 
that in future all tbe licenses will be issued, 
accounts kept and dues collected by the de
partment in Toronto. It is also stated that 
the bona fide lutn ber men who obtained licensee 
from the Dominion Government to cut tim
ber iu the formerly diluted territory will be 
able to continue as licensees of the Ontario 
Government on •'complying with the provin
cial crown tint lier regulations.

In the Supreme Court to-day the case of 
the Canadian Pacific Bail way v. Sl Thereat* 
was continued. The «est case is tbe Ex
change Buuk v. Gilman. The case of Mitcbrll 
v. Holland will conclude the Quebec list, 
after which the Ontario list will be taken up. 
Two cases ou. this list stand over until the 
October session—Macdougall v. Law Society 
and Merchants’ Bank f. Lucas.

Sir Charles Tnpuer left the Capital this 
morning at 8 o’clock for Montreal, there to 
take the Parisian for Bnglaud.,

TBS CHARACTER MB* CVS ACM.
Girxa this Jesuits.IBB GRAND LODGE OF ONTARIO AT

sbaexesbueT Mall.
EMPEROR WILLIAM! R/CCKIVEB THE 

MISERS- DEPUTATION. . -XACLABRX WORKS AN ADJOURN
MENT MOTION AT COBOUBO.
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A Thousand Persons Unng Bp»* *»rW 
—Why «he Lett the Church «* *•“'
Mow the Wily Jesuits ««• *■ ™r f,T*
Work-What Makes luâdels.

A thousand persons in — 
listened intently for nearly an hour last »¥“• 
to an address, partly extempore, by 
Cusack, tbe “Nun ol Kenmare.” For year» 
with variations she tells the same talv - p ■ 
Roman Catholic ignorauce. credulity, bigotry,,. JE 
oppression and idolatry. She always has aym g '■ 
pathetic aud.-nces, for the Catholic» a, shod" * 
leave the Nun sererely alone. Last night a, 
had a subject of interest to three present bug 
one wbicli is becoming trite so far aa tbe gau-
,r^h,blLtieaCn3w^ of the Jrenits,” wan 

tbe title of the lecture and pretty cloee Mira 
Cnsack stuck to her text. , Incidentally she 
told how she had been 30 year, in theEomish 
fold, how intimidating anonymous letters bad 
beep sent her since her arrival in xotouto, and 
the reasons why she left the Church of Rome.
She exhibited the framed authorisation of the 
Fopetor her founding an order for working 
girls «died the Sisters of Peace, winch papal 
document Archbishop Corrigan of New York 
pitched contemptuously on the table ana »»ia
flT“erc°t.rm«X candor in the Nun'.

Private Parties Cannot Do lists Ike De- avowal that the Jesuits really wjieve they are
livery or Celleetlen of letter». doing divine work. 'Eut, said she, them

The recent change in ti,, cost of drop let-
ten hae started the quidnuncs upon a scheme men The jjoman Catholic Cli- ch had 
for ousting the jurisdiction of the Postmaster- never prospered when the Jesuits H^tjjs 
General m this respect. Jlut enquiry yester- unper hand : they hud to this extent ruined

srr KTS5Z “SZ5 i
Company or any other association or firm are ?httt io Canada there srr Jesuits who aye Hpl- «
likely to find themselves in difficulty if “Ie liouaires. Did they i pend their wealth "'Xx .«Jf 
proposed scheme ie carried out or attempted. DreacUi„, Cln ist or in reeking to obtain poll- 
The Postmaster-General has a monopoly in ^ , Uid the Quebec Jesuits want WS
the collection and delivery of letters m Van- §400 000 more to enable them tbe wetter to Ve
adaaud auylmdy infringing is «ibjeet to a uh the Gospel? Not a bit of li [Ao- 
peualty of $20 for each offence. The exclusive | Jl||se t They er3lp the money of the poor _ 
privilege of the Postmaster-General does not Mud do precious litlle lor ll.nn. It is mo,my, Wf 3
embrace letters sent by a private fnend,who is lnnue, power, ^wer. from beginning to eiyl. 
journeying or traveling, provided »uc!i letters t() .:;<,.i,"»aid tbe excited orator. 'tl>
be delivered by such friend to the party to j,all;u W0„1U work for their living and prent 
whom they ' are addressed; nor letters chr),t alld llot dictate to your Premiei* 
sent by messenger on purpose, concerning the [L„ud applause.]
private business of tbe tenderer receiver ; nor Morally, socially, spiritually, intellectually 
letters concerning good» sent by common car- jCTult, w ,Uves. Tlmy were [xipular with 
riere to be delivered witli the goods without t|luse wbo liktvd “to put their Ihiukinrfout to 
hire or reward, profit or advantage for reoeiv- ^ do||e for then, -, Tlie Ji--m.it is ah easy Wil
ing or delivering them. But no peraon la al- he is pleasant to women and gno-i to ,*
lowed to collnt any such excepted letters for uo m„, -f0 the latter lie aoya, “Pair
the purpose of sending them or couveypig {l-llow, you couldn’t help it; don’t do it 
them, and any person employed m tlie Post- «
office or in the Inland Revenue Office or Vus- Cusack gave a brief outline of dm
ton. House can seize any such letters con- ,|iu- |)f U|e Jealli„, and alluding to their
veyed, received or collected, sent or delivered ,u| re,,jon in lneny Catholic couiitnes said : 
under ths provisions of the act and take -j-ein suronaing that you people in Canada
to the nearest Pustoffice and give sncli iq- ani eo KuxUms to sap;»>rt the Jesuits wlisn 
formation to the postmaster as he may be sbie ( nations are just as anxious to turn 
to give and as is necessary for ths effectual them puL"
prosecution of the offender ; and the letters y litlle t)iat wn„ (re»h was narrated by 
•ball mortover.be chargeable wish i-oatago. Kenroare’s voluble Nun. With a alight task

ot delicacy she «poke of the Pope sanctioning 
incest for the sake of money, iostaiioing the 
Duke ot Aosta's marriage with his ni-ce. She 
maintained that the Jesuits were »u)ip_rt»-ed. 
m Italy for their “insatiable, avidity or tem
poral i-osaessiona" and because they taught 
idolatry.

Roman Catholic nations are 
infidel The Jesuits had much to do with 
this. They had succeeded for neither GO* 
nor man. Th« poor ■ bate and detest them.
They arn pests wherever found. The Bishop 
of Brooklyn banished them from his diocnM*.
Lord Potre, au Eugish Catliolic, urotests 
against Jesuit education aud its perniciw 
urmciples. _ -,

The Nun’s parting shoe was : *2? you Will» 
to see a generation of uifidelaLpDanada git*; 
another $400,000 to the Jesuite.”

A .’Large Twraeut of the Ore three at the 
Cmyohtioh — Ah Krealm Meeting At
tracts a Large Boacottrso el Foogle—A

The Leber Troubles lu ftermamy Spreading 
—William O Brian Causes a Writ »e be 
■•sued Agelusl Lard Wtilabury for Libel 
—The Boulanger Prosecution.

Berlin, May 14.—Emperor Williitn to-day 
received tbe deliyates of the striking miners. 
He assured them tlie Government would use 
its influence to settle the tbepute.

The strikers’ interview with the Emperor 
lasted 16 minutes. Jbe Emperor gravely lis
tened to the grievances of the strikers and oc
casionally asked questions. In reply te their 
complaints he said he took a deep personal inter
est Ui tlie welfare of hia subjects iu Westphalia, 
as he did iu the welfare of all his subject». 
He had carefully followed tbe struggle 
aud lie had ordered a thorough enquiry into 
the facta. He warned the delegation against 
the plottings of political and especially, social
ist agitators. He grieved that there had been 
rioting and said that it was impossible to 
tolerate such conduct. “ Tell your fellow- 
workmen,” lie added, “that the Emperor him
self if necessary will order the troop, to batter 
and shoot rioters, while if they are quiet the 
Emperor will protect them.” He hoped the 

Aatl-kliualisgi at Ottawa. disputants would settle their differences with-
Ottawa, May 14.-—Ale meeting of the oeu- out Government meddling.

the congregation waa presented to the rector, Bochum to-day the strikers who drove
off i he miners who wished to return to work 
at the Prince Regent eulliery yesterday were 
overawed by trooi*. The employers have 
sent a deputation to Berlin to interview the 
Emperor. Largo qugutitiea of English and 
Belgian coal are arriving at Essen.

The Trouble Spreading.
Bbkslac, May 14.—Three thousand miners 

in the Hermidurf district have struck. Gov
ernment workers at Koenigsgrube Struck this 
morning, but resumed work on hearing that 
efforts were being made at Berlin to settle the 
trouble. __________

AU That Wes Dene Wna te Cantor a Nnntber 
— The Antl-Federatlenlata 

Have fee Many tor the Other aide— 
1 When Will It Bad T

« Genoese, May 14.—A meeting of the Sen
ate of Victoria College waa held litre to-day. 
The degree of D.D. was conferred upon Revs 
Htlgh Jolintsou.D. G. Sutherland and others.

After the regular business and conferring of 
degrees was concluded, Rev. Do 
Tarante introduced » resolution, which was 
•econdnl by Hou. John Macdonald,expressing 
regret that two members of the Senate aliould 
have entexed an action for an injunction in 
thle civil court against the Board of Regents 
And repudiating approval of and responsibility 
for it. This was evidently designed to 
show that the injunction was only 
the work of a part of the Senate and not of 
the entire body. Tlie resolution waa so word- 

, ed that those who were against federation as 
well as those who were in favor of it might 
have voted ditapproval of taking out the in
junction. The opponents of federation seemed 
exceedingly anxious that no vote should be 
taken on Dr., Potts’ resolution.

Lawyer J. J. Maclaren, who baa from the 
first fought against tbe scheme, moved In 
amendment that tbe Senate adjourn until 2 
p.tn. to-day. Owing to other arrangements 
no eucti adjourned meeting could be held 
and Mr. Maclaren’e amendment 
waa plainly designed to prevent any vote 
bring taken on the original motion. The rot e 
was thus much more significant than bad it 
been on a motion for an ordinary adjournment.

Messrs. Potts and Macdonald refused to 
withdraw their resolution, 
that tlie votes should be counted, and accord
ing Mr. Maclaren’» amendment was carried by 
• vote of 20 to 17.

The World’» young man met Rev. Dr. 
Dewart at tlie Union Station last night and 
asked him how all this trouble would end

"Oh, if the injunction is not dis
solved by Chief Justice Galt,” Dr. 
Dewart replied, “the matter will be carried 
to the Court of Appeal If it is dissolved per- 
ha$a the Antis will take it into court. Of 
one thing you may rest assured, it will get
into court anyway/"________

VICTORIA AND FEDERATION.

I
•r

Senate* at St. James’.L» Association Hullread a report of the con- 
I pox in Southwold township,

con-
The Ontario Grand Lodge of True Blues 

commenced its annual session yesterday at 
Shaftesbury Hall 
Lindsay, presided.
Diamond. Belleville, was iu the vice-chair and 
Rev. E. W. Sibbnld in the Grand Chaplain’s 
Chair. Theta were 113 delegatee present.

The repotts of tbe Grand Master, Grand 
Secretary and Grand Traatureçi were present
ed and referred to committees.

Grand Master Bunting’i address ex
pressed satisfaction at tits presence for the 
first tiue|nf representatives of lady Trne Blues 
aud 16 new warrants ware issued during tlie 
past year. The necessity for «revision of the 
oon-titution was referred to and to the ttait- 
orona conduct of the two. members wbo gave 
away the secret work of the order. The agita
tion for unrestricted reciprocity, commercial 
union or annexation was condemned, as was 
also tbe pasting of the Jesuits Estates Bill, 
with those members of the Dominion Parlia
ment particularly uf the Orange order who 
voted against disallowance; Mr. W. R. 
Meredith Waa complimented on hie stand 
against French in the public schools. 
The present Grand Lodge officers were 
also commended for the manner iu which 
they bad fulfilled their duties/ /

Iu the report of Grand Secretary Worrell 
the progress of the order" wak ascribed to the 
efficiency of tbe various grand and district 
officers and to tbe aid given by Tbe Orange 
Sentinel

The report of Grand Treasurer R. A. 
Newman contained the statement of the 
financial position of tbe order, sim» ing it to 
bo good. Tlie Grand Treasurer also discussed 
tbe Jesuit question et considerable length.

In the afternoon the association decided to 
adopt a 
are the 
open Bible.

A motion waa carried te the effect that all 
new regalias, pins, etc..must first be submitted 
to tbe Secret Work Committee before they 
could be worn.

•84Î
T.- Grand Master Bunting, 
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Rev. E. A- W. Hannington, complaining of 
ritualistic practices in tlie Church of England 
at large, aud St. Bartholomew’» Church in 
particular. Tbe specific charges are the wear
ing of colored stoles by the rector and the 
using of colored book marks with crows on 
them. The rector announced that this was 
not within the province of a veetry meeting. 
Nevertheless he would carefully examine the 
statements made, and reply to them. Dr. 
Bell, a prominent member, protested that She 
rector knew well enough what the charges 
against him were, abd that lie should answer 
them. Mr. Hanningtoti, replying, said that 
be had received am anohymous communication, 
but as tie never read anonymous communi
cations be repeated positively that he had not 
read one word of this particular communi
cation.

on

Hi f;

They insisted jewel badge. On the top of tbe badge 
words ** No SurrepdA h and also an -

tSw IS O’Brien Bass Salisbury.
London, May 14.—William O’Brien bas 

obtained a writ against Lord Salisbury an the 
charge of libel In a recent speech at Watford 
t Le Premier accused Mr. O'Brien of advocating 
the murder and robbery of men taking farms 
from which the tenants nad breu evicted. It 
is tor this speech that the action is brought.

Tlie Boa laager Prosecution.
London, May 14.—Tbe Nineteenth Cen

tury, in an apparently inspired article, aaye 
tbe Senatorial Oougt finds difficulty in framing 
a specific charge against Boulanger. Some 
Senators propose that a nolle prosequi be en
tered. Others that he bo tried at tea Assizes, 
and still others that be be courMnarlialled. 
It is believed, the paper says, that the pro
ceedings againet Gen. Boulanger will fail and 
that the prosecution of M. Rochefort will be 
abandoned. __________

Big Bally at all a ties b ary Mall.
From eight o'clock last ereatog until nearly 

10 o'clock when the procession of the True 
Blues marched to well-known party tunes along 
Queen from atmeoe-atreet and filed Into Sbaftea. 
bury Hall there waa a dense crowd in front of 
that building, and when the procession did 
arrive It waatfie work of more than a eoore of 
stalwart True Bines aided by a doseo barly 
policemen to keep the crowd Iu order and per
mit access Into the Hall. But notwithstanding 
tbe efforts to keep the erowdont, Itae crowd got 
iu and comfortably filled the body of the Hall 
and the upper gallery", While the second gallery 
was decorated with prcttf face* and handsome 
bonnets, and without the drum and fife bands 
enlivened the proceedings of the meeting by a 
continuance of their strains.

On the platform beside the 
Grand Master Taylor; Mes 
G.M.; T. G. Dlamo

Ambitions City Woles.
Hamilton, May 14.—The churchwardens of 

Chriat Church Cathedral refuse to allow tbe 
cathedral branch of the Church of England 
Temperance Aneocietlon the use of tbe Sun
day-school room and say in a letter to tbe 
viee-preeident of the association that they 
“hare decided not to grant the use of the 
schoolhouae to any class of men who dare to 
make tbe impious and horrible statement that 
the large majority of the members of Christ 
Church Cathedral who have departed this 
life have filled a drunkard’s grave/’

The city’s receipts for 1888 were $906,584.21 
and expenditures $896^152.85, which with its 
cash on hand at tbe beginning of 1888 left a 
surplus of $61,760.06 to start the new year.

Judge Sinclair, County Judge of Went
worth, has had hie leave of absence extended 
until JuIrL

The United States Accident Insurance 
Company refuses to pay the $5000 insurance 
held by the late Harry Evarta, Forepaugb’e 
showman, killed in tbe rtilaay accident, on 
the ground that the last amassment of the 
deceased had not been paid.

Mr. John Bertram was unanimously chosen 
Mayor of Dundee to-day.

1fil'M TBE BTERSON STATUE.

Program of the Unveiling Proceedings en
Queen's Birthday. E"

Tbe ceremony of the unveiling of the etetue 
of the Rev. Egerton Ryeraon, D.D. LL.D., 
founder of the school system of Ontario. 1844- 
1878, has been fixed for the Queen’s Birthday 
at 8 p.m., aud will be tbe event of the day m 
Toronto. The World is able to make a fnllan- 
nouoceinent of tbe program that will be carried
““The Hon. Georg» W. Rem. LLD.. Minister 
el Education, wlU fittingly preside, and the 
proceeding! wUI open with the ringing of 
"Old Hundred” by tbe school chil
dren of Toronto, the hymn to be an
nounced by the Rev. John Burton. R.D. 
Rev. Dr. Potts. Secretary of Education of 
the Methodist General Conference: will read 
selections of Scrroiureand Her. 1>. J. Macden- 
nell, HD- will offer up prayer. The Hon. Mr. 
Rom win then deliver the opening address, 
after which will come the unveiling of the 
statue by LteuL-Governor Sir Alexander Cam»- 
belL A patriotic «eng by tbe school children 
will come next, preceding the reading of an

K-KrHÆSSjS-’î
Education for Ontario, wbo bas prepared an

The Con (melon E»ve » «rkvsieei
Block-paving oonlrsctors have » grievnnee. 

It wm recently determined at s meeting of the 
Board of Works that in sending in their ten- 
den the contractors should send along the 
names of their sureties and other information, 
one particular clause being that the sureties 
should send in statutory declarations that they 
were worth tbe amount of their bonds over 
and above all their debts. None of tbe eon- 
tractors accepted the conditions, but sent m 
their tend en without subscribing to them. 
Some of the contracton now claim that cer
tain tenders were disallowed for Jib is reason, 
while others, although in the same position, 
were accepted. Chairman Carlyle premises 
an investigation.

A Chance to -tie In and Win.
Tbe Assistant Secretary of the Separate 

School Board has called a special meeting for 
to-morrow night. If there happen to > 
quorum it is probâble that there., win be some 
lively work, as on account of tbe Sixth of 
Father Michel neither of the adminuhratbrs

Prnetanguisbene to attend tlie obsequies. 
This will leave tbe clerical party, which at 
least can boast of but a bare majority, 
pletely m tbe hands of tbeir opponents.

14 Was Duly a
Yesterday morning a passenger in e train 

from the west noticed what he supposed to be 
the body of a man lying beside tbe track near 
i he Bathurst-atreet bridge. He reported the 
matter to Policeman Mitchell at tbe Union 
Station and that officer, accompanied by Peter 
Earnest, porter for the Brunswick Hotel, pro
ceeded to the place indicated to carry away 
the corjise. On investigation they found that 
a practical joker had manufactured a straw 
dummy, which unless closely viewed would 
deceive any passing observer.

A Wealthy Widow’s Estate.
Application was made yesterday for probate 

of tbe will of Jane Lamb, widow of Peter R. 
Lamb, who died on May 4 last, leaving an es
tate of $111,692, of which $80,000 is composed 
of interest in the business of the Peter R. 
Lamb Company. The «state ie divided chiefly 
among the surviving members of the family. 
Daniel Lamb, son of the deceased, and A. O. 
DeLaporte are appointed executors and true-

A Marrow Majority In the Sehele Tarer the 
Injunction tall

[Associated Press Despatch.]
OoBOURG, May 11.—The Senate of Victoria 

University met to-day and conferred 18 de- 
gicn in arte, 76 in medicine; and a number in 
tbe other departments. After the transaction 
of other business. Dr. Potts moved and Hon. 
John Macdonald seconded a resolution to re
pudiate the action of Messrs. Wm. Kerr and 
H. Hough, who bad sued on their own behalf 
and also on behalf of the Senatf to restrain 
the Board of Regents from federating with 
Toronto University. This resolution was de
bated at considerable length, when it waa met 
by a motion from Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.V., to 
adjourn indefinitely. The motion to adjourn 
woe carried, 20 to 17._______________
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BANKS— OSLUR.

A Very Frctly Weddle* at Fork MUls Epla- 
copal Charrh.

The pretty little Church of St.John at York 
Mills was the scene of an interesting cere
mony at noon yesterday when Miss 
Fanny, daughter of the rector, Rev. 
Canon Oiler, waa united in marriagu

' Millionaire Ferry Fights.
Paris, May 14.—The Rue Scribe was en

livened yesterday afternoon by a street fight 
between Clinton Ferry, the Tacoma million
aire, and Hyppolite Le Clove, the salesman 
whom he chargee with having been on terms 
of great intimacy with Mrs. Ferry. Ferry 
blackened Le Cleve'e qyes and made hie nose 
bleed, but had a rib broken. Both were,taken 
to the polios station, but were released.

Bohrrt Maeheesle te Return.
Guelph, May 14.—Mayer Gandy to-day 

sent a telegram to Mr. Egbert Mackenzie tell
ing him to return home and no proceedings 
would be taken against him. An examination 
of Mr. Geo. Minton’s bank book shows that 
he had been in thd habit o$ haiqfi exhibition

oXiai Rev.

Ber. W. P. Wilson, re-

A ___ ■ OMBiaia

tia^rTaM
* Bro.D&wrt!S1Sme forward on the 
Of the chairman and wisely talked but a tow 
minutes on the question ol the discrimination 
between the Roman Catholics, and the Pro-
te*Lev.tUr. Wild made a brief speech In defence 
of the altitude of the Frol estant, Orange and 
True Blue bodies wbo are opIkaing the Jesuit 
encroachments. Amongst other things he 
notated out the fact that the agitation la^not

down oe 
constant encroach 
gements upon the 

Further, tlie Docto- 
the nias» of 4 he 
r were neither ar

it,!

fast beh Invitation

to Mr. Arthur F. Banks oLToronto, tbe knot 
being tied by tbe bride’s fat^Hj a.s.stcd by 
Rev. Conway Cartwright. TKT bride was 
attired in traveling' dress :of dark green 
faille, with pink satin vest and trimmed with 
steel passementerie ; she wore » bonnet to 
match and carried a Çouquet of Maréchal 
Niel rose*. Attending the brûle werel 
her sister, Mis* Em mil Osl«r and Mus Etnv 
Banks and Master Beocrohi Loco», the 
«itHMUTs ni«ce aud uepheur r^peptneiy. f he 
ir room ■ wan u He tided by l»i* broUier, Mr. 
George W. Banks, and the bride wa led to 
the altar by her brother, Mr. Ham Oder of 
Cobourg. The space within tli- railing 
had been handsomely decorated . with 
wild flowers by tbe school child 
Before the ceremony Mrs. Harry Oder of 
Oobourg played tbe bridal march from 
“Lohengrin” and after it Mendelssohn. 
Wedding March, while the newly-roamed 
couple passed out eroid e shower of apple 
blossom*.

At the rectory there waa a wedding break
fast. Among three who were present 
were Mr. and Mrs Bancroft Lacon, Mrs and 
the Misses Parson», Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
HoWson, Mrs Festhsrston Osier and Miss 
Osier, Mrs. George Bethune, Mise Darling, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O. Norrie, Misa Francis, 
and Mrs. Horace Thorne.

Mr. and Mrs Banks left for a tour to seve
ral eastern American and Canadian cities, 
Add on their return will live at York Mills.

Merchants ran warehouse goeila In trend 
or free with Mitchell. Miller A Co. ffegol- 
ahle warehouse receipts 
« e ranee lew.

-

Missing tor Nearly a Year.
Philadelphia, May I*—Captain Smith, 

first officer of the "steamer British Princess, 
which arrived yesterday from Lit erpool, re
ports that on May 4, lit 44,. long. 42-40, he 
saw an enormous sea serpent. It was as day 
break, and Smith and tile fourth Bante were 
on fhe bridge at the time. Smith chanced 
to look astern and saw something in the water 
100 yards away. To the naked eye it 
appeared as a large black obstacle 
sticking out of the water in a per
pendicular position like » long spar 
or buoy. Smith seized the glasses to make it 
out more plainly and a»W: it was alive. Above 
the water rose the head and neck of a tre
mendous monster. The head resembled in 
size and shape the top of a beef barrel, as 
Smith put it. The bod*," though completely 
submerged, oould be made ont plainly by tbe 
disturbance of tbe water around it, and 300 
feet away from where the head and neck stood 
not of tbe water tbe monster's tail was beating, 
aud lashing tlie sea into foam. Smith turned 
to send for Capt. Freeth, the Princess’ com
mander, but before he could give tlie order the 
tea serpent bad disappeared. Smith baa 
hitherto been a disbeliever in sea serpent 
stories. ____________________

rdf.l THE JESUITS ESTATES ACT.

Beselntlsas Ie be Sabmltlrd at Use Hamil
ton Meeting Monday Elgin.

Hamilton, May 14.—The speakers at tbs 
-Jesuits’ meeting next Monday night will 
Principal Caven. D.D.. Rev. D-.-J. Mae- 

dounell, B.D.. and Mr. John Charlton, M.P. 
Dr. Macdonald will occupy the chair. The 

, resolution», five in number, to be sub
mit tM to the meeting have been prepared by 
the Committee of Arrangements. They dis
approve df tile act incorporating the Jesmts 
and tbe Estates Act, regret tbe defeat of Col. 
O’Brien’s disallowance resolution, determine 
to petition the Governor-General to call a 
special session of Parliament without delay 

> for the purpose of reconsidering that vote, 
toiling in this to pray that tbe House be dis
solved, express aymuathy with the Protestant 
minority of Quebec in view of their many dis
abilities, declare (or the complete separation 
of Church and State, appoint a committee to 
give effect to the resolutions, and delegates to 
represent the citizens of Hamilton at tbe To
ronto convention on June 11 and 12.

First Bleed 1er lise Jesuits. 
Montreal, May 14. —The Jesuits, scored 

tlie firal taunt this morning in The Mail libel 
suit. Judge. Loranger dismissed The Mail’s 
exception to Ann aud struck from the plea all 
matters and issufh raised in the plea except in 
SO far aa they war lo the constitutionality of 

"the act of incorporation of the Jesuits and 
the oath published by The Mail. Notice of 
appeal will immediately be given.

COSHER J JJTLESNAN T C.P.R.

The Trial Beg** at Coboarg Before Chief 
Justice Armour. . ic . .

Oobourg, May 14.—The trial of the cele
brated railway sait of Conmee & McLennan 
and tbe Canadian Pacific Railway began in 
the Court Houre here at 12 o’clock to-day be
fore-Chief.! Wt ice Armour, wbo it holding a 
special sitting of the court tor this purpose. 
The town is full of lawyer» and railway men. 
n,e C.P.R. is represented by Hon. Edward 
Blake. Q.C., Hou. S. H. Blake, Q.C., and 
Hon. R. M. Well» and Connie* A McLennan 
by D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., Donald Mac- 

^Ûlaater, Q.C., and Wallace Nesbitt.
■Mr. McCarthy opened by a clear statement 

of tlie re»e and explained the different stages 
the notion has cone through during the p»«t 
*iur year». The litigation arose out of 
tlie couvtruetiou of part of tlie 
railway in 1883 along the north 
shore of Lake Suiierior. the amount» involved 
are in exc*»« of $500,000 and each party 
ojaima tii* cither i» indebted to them 

Tlie first wftnea-1 exaiiiined 
Connie* & McLennan was John Ro»s of Mon
treal, formerly manager of construction fur 
the comiiaiiy,:at;Piirt Arthur. He stated he 
had let the contract and had full author]"y to 
bind the C. P. R. Mr. Ross hiui«el! is now 
suing the company for whom he is not now 

. ‘working. The cross-examination, conducted 
by Mr. S.H. Blak-.wns in prugr sa at 6 o’clock 
Sjiei, th* court adourned and is very search 
ing, Mr. Roaa being considered an importau- 
amiiiess. x -, . *

There are fifty or sixty people engaged in 
.tli» trial at the-Arlinctou.among whom are ex- 
Judgii Clark of Montreal, Dr. Bell of 
'Ottawa, W. Dawson, C.E. of Montreal, llcmy 
McLeod, C.E. of Ottawa. James Connie*. 
M.L.A., John D. McLrtiuan, Dugald Mac- 
Maichy. .1. F. Ai-mour, aud a number more
are expected to-morrow.____________

And bllil Another.
a . GrTAWA. Mfy lf.-Mr. Hugh II. Mathcwson, 

qrbo, when nut looking a fuir bis Montana 
ranche,assists tho parllnmoniary staff of The 
2d«il al >Uti CApltul. is the IrichL visiting jour- 
nails; to bill a victim lu.lhe grace* of Ottawa’s 
«air sax Ho. was married lo-dny to Miss Alin- 
'Se Pennock of this city. Among tho numerous 
bîkaemra received waeonefrem the members of fhTl-fcre^ailcry. of which Mr. Mathewaoo Is

V'iiluMaihewson Isilio fourth Toronto new»- 
nuiii who bn* bestowed l-ts heart and Ins affectIn'ns fur Ilfc on Ottawa todtos^ Uhta the 
ihreo sessions vC Purllumunt. voliii 

Kwtmdaf The Globe led ibe van. Then 
«me “FreSdie” Cook nt The Empire, next 
•‘Jim'’ MncLean of Tlie World, nml loat but not list the popular Vice-Preehh-.nl ot the Gallery 
lor 1889. A Monlrcal anil a Winnipeg 
Jeurm.li»inni also bmiked for mutrimoniul ven- 
usrss liera lûifore noxt ssasloxi.

* Larky Bnuiber. as »>w artu*
Nxw Oia.ltASS. May 1A—50110, 38847, 

34281. 87120, 97283, 74807, 0U676, 86688. 
#4618,2740».

? their own he toe by their 
meals and continual lutrin 
rights ot the Pro testant». I

SS^dWo^^loyatasth.
St-noral moss of the Protestants are. Continu- 
.og, Dr. Wild said: ‘Lot 
to remember that these peopn 
continue to be «agressive and we 
continue to wntoh and be careful, nor 
to cense the agitation even though the goueral 
elections were postponedw aa long as possiblo.

took up the cudgels for a momest,during which 
tbe audience near the door went out.

Bro. J. L Hughes received an ovation on ris
ing lo apeak In veepeaseto an Invitation by the 
chairman, and additoaome fire by an incentive 
speech urging the fighting of their Jeeuitial 
enemies in all quarters,their aiwreasiveneM be-

bis remarka.expreaslnghla plsasnrp at Ihexood
work being done by ibe True Bines and his 
wish that every one who were pant» waa a
UThi National Anthem concluded tho occasion. 

' At B4. James’ Cathedral,
The annual eernion was preached at Bt 

Jamee’Cathedral by Rev. Bro. E. W. Slbbald,

crowded to Ha inmost limit by the public as 
well ae by member» of , tbe order. The preacher

&torrehTh?,22?5to td,rmr * the 
lfbertles ot Protestantism. This country hud

a wouMtever be fkithful to the 
truth and would be as enthusiastic when tho 
time of trial criOp.a  ̂w.re now;.nd would

reuth.11 Before C«mdudlngt°he said : •‘Overall

restored to temporal Power.. Need he ask hi» 
hearers ihen what was their duty r 

A collection was taken up in aid of tho Pro- 
lestant Orphans’Home.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

verrity; Sanford Fiemtng, dM.O., Chaueellor

with the singing of the National Anthem and
work

of Mr. Hamilton McCarthy, R C A., haa been 
enclosed to the front ground of the Normal 
School souare since last fall. Yesterday the 
base and pedestal u«rived and will b# in posi
tion by tbe 24th They are of the bost red 
granite from St, George's quarry, New Bruire
^ck«rpa^r.r^et£fyAhmr.c^ 

M'^ta7aWTh^0ohfM.riff

as?,'p,.Td ofthrnUe.h^hTo

tss.
syssajawats»‘m*. aratoire reoelvsd. y
Kt CANADIAN THEATRICAL CIRCUIT.

' Prizes In Ike Fine Aris.
Some Important aJtemtleiie wore mad* ti* t

the prize list at iho meeting of tho Fine Arts 
Committee ot the Industrial Exhibition yester
day afternoon, especially in tho nmatelA 
classes. The list lias been greatly enlarged 
and more valuable prizes are now offered. A 
bronze medal la offered for loduetyial designs 
by pupils of schools, and a bronze medal for 
pen and - ink skol tiling, also ooo for tho Ireso" 
specimen exhibited nr etching on copper, the 
prize in these classes formerly wn. $2 nml the 
change has been made with a-view of enconr- 
aglnffartTn Inis department.

In the amateur photography 
grsritcst change has been made, 
mlttee thereby bone to have a large n 
of exhibitors. Sixteen mednls and dll 
nr* offered : For the best eo" 
of amateur work throughout .11 
excepted), for the best six _
best six marine views, best six por
trait», host throe Interiors, best tlirce general 
class, best three bromides, contact print (prun
ing excepted), best three bromides, enlarged 
two diameters or over iprlntiuty oxceptod). A 
diploma la offered for the host collection lllua- 

.trativoof the various processes and Improve
ments on printing methods since tho discovery 
Of puotograpby.____________________

IBB OOCKAOED COACHMAN.

A World Reader Buy» Ike Toronto Lenttae- 
genl Are All Out of Flite*.

Editor World: 1 have read-in your issue of 
to-day a letter on tlie subject of oockadee, and 
while I quite agree with the writer I would 
further say that cockades are only worn b 
servants of members of tire Royal Family and 
combatant officers, either army, navy or 
marinas, but never by non-combatants’ ser
vant», such as commissariat officers. Tbe 
Secretary of War of the British Empire is not 
entitled to and would not think of having a 
cockade on hia coachman’» hat unless 1res had 
served in the army or nary as a combats*! 
officer. But a lot of our purse-proud, newly 
rich snobs here make them selves she laughing 
stock of people who know better.

Toronto, Msy 13.
All base hell player* chew Tutti Fratil.

antir
b-:

*1 V f,Escaped frees Brantford JalL
Brantford, May 14.—Charles Hart and 

Frank Taylor, "two Americans sentenced on 
May 1 to three months in the Central Prison 
for breaking into a bonded car on the Grand 
Trunk railway here, escaped from jail sums 
time lee, night and are now at large.

A $0000 1»,»».
Hanover, May 14.—Shortly before mid

night last eight fire broke out in Hollinger’s 
tannery. The place was gutted; loss $6000, 
insured for $3300; cause of fire unknown.

“MOUNT OF olives:’

A Flee Rendering or Iwlkera'i Cantata— 
Other Ainasenaeut Notes.

The Philharmonic Society closed Its seven
teenth season last night by a miscellaneous con
cert given In the Pavilion. Tbe first nart ot the 
program waa taken up by the performance of 
Beethoven's sacred cantata “Mount-of OHves," 
given for the first time ,ln Canada. The work 
itself is undoubtedly of a high standard, and 
while having the elements of dramatic force 
and descriptlveneea itilisplays also a melodious 
strain throughout which gives it additional
Cl'fhe’chorus had not a great deal of work, but 
that little Iheyldid well. .The attack was firm 
and prompt and some roally good effects in light, 
and shade were brought out. In the chorus ol 
Soldier*and Disciples, however, the male voices 
ware much too weak lo give anything like 
proper effect to the music, but this was a mis
fortune and not a fault. The Hallelujah chorus 
and Wagirur’s “Tannliaueor" were given a 
majestic and dignified rendering and the effect 
wns gratifying. " ~

The moIo« were admirably rendered by Mr*. 
Cora Tanner, Mr. Whitney Mockridgo aud 
Mr. E. W. Schuch, who sang with Ibtiir 
turned succciS. and as they have all been 
noticed recently further comment is unneces- 
sarv. The orchestra wna fuily up to their work 
and played with intelligence and care. The 
miscellaneous selection* of the second part 
were in the hands of the Mtisln Concert Com- 
panv, who performed here recently, and who 
are til well known artists. Mr. Torringron, 
though indisposed, conducted witlij his usual 
energy.
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dal Prorating the Flag.
Hamilton, May 14. — Commissioner 

Coomb*#, acoonpanied by Mr. William 
Gooderham of Toronto, some of the staff, 
local officers of the Salvation Army, a 
number of soldiers aud a brass band gathered 
together last night" at the barracks of the 
new corps recently started in Barton-street 
for the purpose of presenting the new contin
gent with the army color*. Mr. Gooderliam, 
wbo was accompanied by one of lus numerous 
proteges in tlie shape of a very small boy 
dressed -iiL scarlet, wl|o sang several army 
liongs, ipoko-of the great work-tbat is being 
done by the army all over the world, and of 
what lie saw of its good work among the 
fallen of Toronto.

Mil. ?§Issued; rale of iu-£ A Ceureutleu ef Meeagers Put All Ike 
looking Iule O. B. ikeppard". Bauds

Tho office of too Grand Opera House was jot- 
terdar afternoon the eoeneof a convention of 
Canadian theatrical managers, wbo In a short 
Bitting mMe arrangement# that next season 
will predoee a three-fold benefit, viz, : to tbe 
theater going public In the chief Canadian 
elites and towns, to the manager, and pro
prietors of thelecal houses and. to the dramatic

s^»uS7jsrss»a«i&a«
Opera House, who conceived the Idea of 
gutting the Canadian manager, to agree 
to lures all their booking done through 
Manager 0. B. Sheppard of ibe 
Grand Opera House ot this city. Circulars were 
sent outfit which It was shown that the public 
were bring deceived by the "snide shows that 
tho manager did not know wore so queer till 
they landed lo town, and that they weto elected 
to play a poor attraction at 60 or 70 per oenU
thThe’n*ult>wa?thnt tiiere'clrcuiars eonvlnoed

day, when these gentlemen, representing the 
opeia houses of their respective plaça were in 
airendauco. other managers from Quebec to 
Windsor assenting to tlie scheme by letter.

O. B. Bhepjiard, Toronto 
Joseph Stratford. Brantford.
H. G. Hunt. St. Catharine».
George T. Claris, Bl. Theme* 
a. Ft. Lindsay. Collingwood.
W. W7Scone, Chatham.
N. A. MorUill, London.
T. B. Brad burn, Peterboro,
W. U. Slevensim, Port Hope.
W. 0. Martin, Kingston, 
ti. A. Austin, Siincoe.
H. K. Holden. Bellovilte.
T. E. Fulford. Brookville.
It°woîdecided tha'iftho’boolring of »oCana

dian circuit, which is now one of the itrongeet 
ill America, should be placed In the hand, of
___Sheppard, who guaranuce, to provide such.
firet-tiara attractions ns will raise the tone of 
the local house, and make them pleasing to the
people and profitable fo the management. All
booking agencies In Now York or olaewer, will 
be dropped and all engagements most bo made 
11,rough Mr, Sheppard, who will receive a sub- 
siaTtial commission. The other houses give 
him their dating books and will pay commis
sions un the tow attractions already booked for
“ Mr.*N.*A*" MorkilL manager of tim Ixmdon 
Opera House, goes to New iork on June L to 
remain there as Mr. Shepnnrd’e representative. 
The visitors dined at the Rossin yesterday and
occupied boxes at the Grand last night.

As n Peanut Auctioneer.
* Manager Hill of the Industrial Exhibition 

Association figured in the new role tor him of 
a peanut auctioneer yesterday afternoon. Up 
tn.iaat year tlie privilege of selliiid peanuts on 
the Exhibition grounds during the " fair had 
been girts, to one man, John Abate, for $05. 
The other Italians in the business began to 
kick, and this year it was determined to sell 
the privilege by auction. At 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon Italians assenibled in the rooms of 
the Association in Church-street ready to try 
for tbe coveted monopoly.' Manager Hill did 
tbe auction busineaa, starting with $60. Thia 
speedily ran up to $296, at which figure it was 
knocked down to John Abate.

=3* 1I tees,

Those Shop Licenses.
And still tbe License Commissioners have 

not completed the list of lucky applicants 
The board waa to have met yesterday but Mr. 
Armstrong was unable to attend. While the 
license», should, if possible, be ieened by the 
1st of May, the board has the power to ex - 
tend the old licenses to the 15th and longer if 
necessary. _________________

\jr h
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Boasted te Death,
Denver, Col., May 14.-A freight engine 

doing switching near Bailey station yesterday 
into a boulder on the track and was diteli-

aceus-;
Rotten Fish on She Street

People living in the neighborhood of Oarl- 
ton-»treot, near Riverdale Park, are complain
ing of the presence of a load of rotten fish 
which was dumped there a few nights ago. 
Tlie stench is intolerable and is growing worse 
every day. Not long since a St. Alban’, 
Ward man was fined $10 and cost, for dump
ing rotten fish on a street.

t>0N, ‘ s Families leaving towu tor the ««mused 
can have their In rail* re carefully stores 
with Mitchell. Miller A Co., 4» Freut-slree 
east. —

ran
ed. Fireman Charles Lapman was caught 
under tbe red hot fire box. He lay in that 
position with his head only out from under the 
machinery for an hour suffering untold agony, 
no on* being able to lender assistance. Just 
before he expired lie called a brakemeii, and 
while half of hi» laxly was roasting from the 
lient of tlie engine; dictated hi» will, leaving 
*15,000 mUiis two brother» in San Francisco. 
Ho gave instructions regarding his lunernl 
aud whom he desired to conduct the services, 
then offered prayer and died. The body 
brought here to be «hipped to San I reucisco. 
Several other trainmen we*e injured.

The O.P.U.’» Niagara River Bridge.
Albany. May • 14.—In the Senate to-day 

Senator Lauchlin’* bill to incor|X>rate the 
River Bridge Company (to give the Canadi-in 
Pacific Railway Company a bridge over the
Niagara River) was opposed by Senator Lin- 
SOU, who characterised, it as a dangorou» 
measure and asked that the mil be recommitted 
to the Railway Committee. Senator Lsughliu 
defended th* bill, but Senator Linton s mo
tion was carried, 20 to 1.

Mrxlee’» KxProfilrut lei erred.
CITY of Mexico, May 14.-Tb* luneral of 

ex-Presideut Lordo de Teÿtda wl»» to
day. It was made the Octaniou of a grand 
military [wgeant. President Diaz and his 
Cabinet officer», tlie diplomatic corps and 
more than a hundred general» were m line, be
sides 8000 troop» mid 660» citizens. Students 
met at a theatre last night where patriotic 
speeches wore made. A iiroolamatitm pratnuig 
the deceased and censuring the Government 
was suppratsed by the ixilice. .

5to. 346
A Reader.

'iHU. Jebn MeKeeey aud Ike Mayor.
John McKenny, claiming to bail from 134 

Kmg-street, St. Catharines, called ou City 
Missionary Robert Hall to procure assiitanoe 
to resell hia friends in Pembroke. He said 
Mr. J. Dunlap of St. Catharines had paid 
hie fare to Toronto. He claimed to have al
ready seen Mayor ‘Clarke, who on the 
strength of hi* belonging to the same Oranere 
lodge ae himself had given him $4.50 towards 
the.ex pens* of the trip. The amount required, 
however, was $0 and lie wanted Mr. Hall to 
give him tbe reinsiniog $1.00. Mr. Hail told 
McKenny to call again, and meanwhile posted 
down to the hall to ask the Mayor about tbe 
visitor. His Worship disclaimed all know
ledge of tlie man, and Mr. Hall departed to 
I «-spare a club for McKenny should be have 
the temerity te keep his apimintnwnt.

Advances made eu 
Mused With Mitchell. Miller R 
Front-street east.

.1

Premier Mercier'» New' Big.
Premier Morder of Quebec attended the 

annual tote of the Union tit. Joseph in St. Hya
cinthe on SQtaday. He was received on Satur
day by the tmyor of the city and prominent citi
zens, headed oy n band. The workingmen pre
sented him with a special address. On Sunday 
morning Mr. Mercier attended mas» at the 
cathedral, and for that purpose donned the al
most regal uniform of a Grand Crois ot the 
Order of St. Gregory tho Great conferred on 
him lately by tho Pope, and which la the 
highest Papal decoration conferred to 
a civilian In America. It 
of white silk stockings, white oloth 
med with red. green satin vest, a la Louts X . „ 
red mantle, large hat with white featiiess, / 
breast pinto of diamond and bill liant», and e / 
sword. Tho Premier, on entering tho church, 1 
waa the centre of attraction, fie proceeded us 
far as tiio sanctnary railing, and there was re
ceived by the clergy, headed by Mgr. Moreau 
in full pontificals. Bev. Abbe Cadotte, who 
preached the sermon, referred especially to the 
great honor conferred on the "Premier for hie 
eminent services to tho Church, and said it re
flected more pastionlarlv on St. Hyariuth*. 
whose representative lie was.

I’hlllinrmonic Notes.
The concert was begun with commondablo 

promptitude, lasted exactly two hours, and was 
over al 10.10. This pleased the audience better 
lliao beginning at 8.30 no<l closing at 11. The 
other societies should make a note of this. So 
should the Philharmonic. ....

The Philharmonic President wascutoutof his 
speech at the first concert tills season but he 
made it all right lost iilglil.

The P.P. said Mr. Mockridgo lias had scarce
ly any sleep for todays. What have you been 
cluing with yourself nights, Whitney Î

Our little Arlluge played mi second fiddle to 
Mrs. Tanner's beautiful singing of “Lo, hear 
the gonlle lark.’’ He looked the uhnrmmg 
singer straight in the face and it was difficult 
to distinguish fluto.from voice. If there w*i 
any difference they wore both alike. I

Thu World ie hupp y to suite lhat there it no 
truth whatever iu I lie assertion that President 
Earls spuko for half an hour last night. He 
did not reach the half hour by several min
utes.

Another Batch ot Unfortunates Unable Ie 
Make Buds Meet.

William Q. Quigley, pltmiber. Bay-street, 
has assigned to Kerr & Jenkins of this city, 
with $6700 liabilities. The assets are not a* 
yet estimated but will not tig very large.

A meeting of tbe creditors of Marford G. 
Williams, drover and oattla exporter, Oxford 
County, has been called for to-morrow at tbe 
Walker House. The aseete are not known but 
the liabilities are over #3,000.. It is «aid tbe 
money has been lust in th# Chicago wheat pit. 

A meeting of tho creditors of J.Grigor k bon*, 
v Market-etreet, Toronto,> called tor thi* after*

n<Wiggin* Bn*. (Robert John and Louie T. 
Averi), builder* and evutrader* of Ihi* city, 
have mode an assignmeut to Henry Graham. 
The creditors m«t on the 80th mat., and on 
May 27 tbe trustee anoou ores tbe assets will be 
distributed. Nothing is yet known of tlie 
assets and liabilities.

The estate of D. Simpson, drygoods, St. 
Thomas,has paid a dividend of 84 cents on tlie 
A Tbe total liabilities wrse $8670.

HP ^

iS&t, There Will be So Inquest.
Coroner Johnson told The World last night 

that in face of tho death certificate issued by 
Drs. Aylos worth and Odgon. be did not tliink it 
advisable to hold an inqueet into the circum
stances surrounding the death of the 
late Mr. Patrick MeNtchol. The case had 

y auspicious points, but it was one of those 
very difficult to handle successfully. A man 
named Sharp roporied to tho police on Monday 
night that he had struck McNichol after having 
boon grossly insulted and the blow was not a 
hard one, or of u character to do permanent in* 
fltor*

■M
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behalf ot

of

nte rrldx-

I-> Hebe.
Editor World ; To settle a dispute will you 

please say iu your valuable paper wbo Hebe 
waa or in wbat work on mythology I can find 

W ILHAM H. G.

ae w-SOe., «rrhnitdlMl".
»1

Grnernl Amusement Notes. an account oilier ?
JsZb?iïïïïSS" aHeGreud Hebe, dsar cup-bearer
Opera House aud I ho indioul ions nro tl)nl the to Jupiter, bue wasio:ri^raLally a PWlty

eaimstssBiagiSB ssst.A isriSSSSLiu
best plays of the season, “A Poor liehitiml.* particular then.

IVnighi tlio lxudwitf Cuiy:crt Company np- H«b« was a sweet girl, out too nrevious—too
pear in Association Hall ih ouo'uf lhoir con- numerously anxious to please, 
curt8 of Irish national music. Toronto..it U she used to run to Jupiter with liquid re- 
^M^r,^d^n^bLUThe1m^|lrem freshment.. andJure wre f^inatad wish her 
terod in the aDnearanett of Mr. WiUlnui Ludwig, good look* and paid her a few civilities with 
Ho hasarobihii baritone voice ot grout power hi* bar bill. , , _
and flexibility, which makes Uespucially ugrov- One day Mrs. Jupiter (named Juno, a low
ab!o in balluda, , . n down lo-rson whom we don’t care to speak
aiKMiM Erevening. May 31. ft nil pari, concert; wound uuy a* sue _wa* ruimuig witu a vermouio 
part, (be entire sncoud act (garden scene) of lemonade for Jupe.
Gounod's “Faust.” Saturday afternoon, Juno Hebe fell and smash' d the crockery.
1. concert. Saturday cvcninir, part firiil,-dcn- Que bar tumbler woe taken out of her 
enri: imri socond, I ho entire fourth act of 
Verdi’s “11 Trovatore." . ..

The “Fumons Tennesseeans,” including some 
and ablest members of the 

organization formerly known as the Fisk 
Jubilee .Singers and tlie Hampton Student*.be
sides i lie si rongeet a tractions of tha original 
Touncbsean*. organized iu 1873, are-about to 
pu y their first vieit to Toronto as an oraâniza» 
lion. Tiiey will sing In the Phvtlion oo Thurs
day evening and on Friday evdhiwg In the 
Queen-street west Methodist Church.

•%>n i he Frontier” with J. M. Harttieand Sara 
Vun Leei In the leading roles ie doing fairly 
well at the Toronto Opera House.

1 The wise Men Ce East
, Tbe. World has from time to time noted 
with pleasure tbe marvelous development ot 
East Toronto real estate. From a mere barn- 
let East Toronto has in a tow yean is-come an 
important ward m this great ami growing 
city, property being on the rise oil the time. 
Careful buyers cannot find a place 
to give satisfactory return for money invested. 
The Don improvements and ney bridges one* 
completed there will be no holding East To
ronto. The World it pleased to call tbe atteu- 
tion of its readers to the property advertised 
for sale in another column by Mr. Jobs A. 
Nesbitt, 12 Adelaide-streat east.

II* The Bead.
Washington Irving Bishop, the mlndraedOT, 

te dead et Washington.Bew.«loues Loaning Up.
been purchased by Dr.K846 - Kew Mount baa 

James Beaty, Q.C., from Duncan Ooaleon, 
Ciishier of the Toroalu Bank, and John Ley». 
M LA. The land la in Lee-avenue, north ofBra^Moîù^«bMen
I wo miles and a qeeWter «rentage. Tbe opinion 
is gaining ground that Ashbridgo Bay will be

I., or near Toronto, Railway nod veear

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at.
May H—Worm............. New York..Bremen.

“ Wyoming.......... " ..Llrerpooâ
“ Burgundln........  “ ..Havre.
” Devonla.............Movilte........Glasgow.

Tbe Allan steamship Buenos Ayrean teen 
Glasgow,passed Ma lane at 6.15 nan. os Tom 
day. ____________________

ITO more sure

any. The Erratic Weather.
Tlie weather lor the past few days has been 

as erratic aa the most discouraged young 
doctor could reasonably ask, but we manage 
somehow to live through ail these sudden 
Changes, simply because we are provident 
enough to supply ourselves with quinu s one 
fifty sanitary wool underwear, specially 
adapted for spring wear.

Halt-CUaati

Hcahaba.

|SC9KE|

LiPS ; ^
I

A Gold Find lu «lonlaun.
Glendive. Mont., M ty 1L—Great excite

ment was caused vestenjgv by United Slates 
Signal Officer J. H. Ray bringing into Glen- 
dive a nugget of pure gold sfortb $45 that he 
found in a gulch several miles southeast of 
this city. Hundreds hi»ve goue to the 
Surface indication# would not show this f‘> ye 
a gold beamiK country, but geoiotriM «-y 
that what ie known as th« drift forumti-■■
ÎH nil from ib« moaulam und may ecu'A in

naxjf factory Fair u»d Caol.
Weather for Ontario: Modérai* t» frai, 

north to eaet winde, fair and eoof.
YESTERDAY'S MAXIMUM TEMPEBATVBUS.

Prince Albert 2A Qu 'AppeUe 30, MtaneduaaW

Montreal. May 11, USD.
To the Manvfaeturert Accident Innranu 

Company, Toronto.
Gkntixmen : I hereby acknowledge receipt

Ifrfor^rekly^tal^cityiS!^ PriteJ Nl

’ J desire at the some time to express my
hearty approval of the honorable and satiafac- Kssuslt Cayley Bffrre

hue In fntnre to l«ad the van us tbe popular leuc# wllll v„ry nice >(,f. Aloo u clsiachc«I bKcl 
.fir^LrVaA*Tb»v i 1îe55wceltt»b Patrick-nf «et. bavin* all nuÿ
il. LkK biBiwN. ; improvements with iuc# CTuutiUTt : huiiaom

I toe a «00ter ot «Uetlat. Lot W tool trouiaaw

AM
wage».

Then she got bounced.
When next we beard of ber she was playing liai brigs»».
She is now used to advertise Dlneen's hate. A place In Ireta^ noted for lta fin# make of 
Thi. i* an advertisement tor Dlneen’s hats underwear, llalbriggan underwear waa at one pilce for r 
Diiieeu’s bat store is at the corner ot King time synonymous of the finest. There are Hoi-

White. « Ktaa-atraat west. I Ateaaue*. *

wmmm -
raaideo

m
of the bent known

*> The HwBteM M
gold.I At. 

recta, u It Canadbiu Company.High Grade Walrh Repairing.
Plain and compllciited watohas carefully 

repaired. Cleaned and adjusted, sec top left haiidcorner of this page. .R>«»toc, high
grade watch epeeialtal, eeperit# Poet Office.
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It Makes 
You Hungry

*6' continent. 50.000 qre. MvennMl-Snot wheel 
slow, corn «tend/. No. 1 Col.. 7» Mi No.
6, Chi; red winter, to 0|d: western mixed. OslOd, 
ell id Cheaper; oilier» unchanged.

Spirit or the Merkel*.
Darin* the week there hue been no notable 

change In price» In any at the various branche» 
of trade. On the Chicago Grain and Prodnee 
Exchange there ha* been the usual amount ol 
fluctuation, bet this was due to manipulation, 
and no effect whatever Is perceptible In local

round arc doing lees than last week.
The cattle market* ha Ye Veenfnlrly active, 

and exporting pmitpe** ®9. wlth
bright prospoct» all roUrid.

Imports of dry goods, hardware, etc., are 
arriving, hs is usual at the opening ^nn-vktfv
ssSasf swags»?" 
.sw. taniflfisg ■ t~
changed. Coffee dnll and jnhetitl bur not 
dining. Sugars etroeg end buoyant. Spices a
^Payments all round are reportsd as fjt jtlJ 
good, although there is a big batch of fallu™9 
reported to-d iy. Eastern and NorthernP»y-

report humifies fairly brtek and payments good

MAIS, STOCKS, PRODUCE L1
VMTBD ****** **"»>

'àxsiésïsÿifrx&ssr*- 
jîti5te»srsflv.“K:r',r-e
crew were saved.

Judge Barrett of New York has temporarily 
enjoined theOrogon and Transcontinental Com
pel/ from leaning gl0.000.000 of new stock.

At Seattle. W.T.. on the Front-street cab 
road on Sunday an accident occurred by which 
^Irs. SophroBia Wagner nod her child were

Dyspepsia eanaee depraved blood, wbleh, In 
time, affecte every organ and function of the 
body. As « remedy for these troubles, nothing 
can approach Aysr's Sarsaparilla. It vitalizes 
tbo blood. strengthens the stomsch, and cor
rects all disorders of the liver and kidney*

10»AC! SS- ÜSfBJBS.
Grim 8. Wheeioek, dhefer,

esCTF
to 11 Detroit 18. Time 
West.

f <4$ ?
THE TORONTO WORLD

. ’ ' r*v asrs æresfSKt j„,
of personages m high offleial position cannot xitOTT'A* fyi
hare a purely personal explanation, and Ii»o 

a larger measure of statesman-

i
r

CUICAGO FUTURES AUK AO AVI A 
■ LITTLE EASIER.X8 PROCTOR ;“ I have used Paine's Celery compound and ■ 

baa had a solute*# 
effect. UlatigoO* 
ed the gyBtem and* 
«eel like a'JfüW 
men. It Jmptuffi* 
the appetite ant 

. facilitates digeta 
\tion.” t. T. col» 

LAUD, Primus, 8. IX 
Spring medlclnemeansmoee now-a-days than It 
did ten year» ago. The winter of 1W-89 has left 
the nerves all /ayytd out The nerves must 6# 
strengthened, the blood prattled, livef anâ 
bowels regulated. Paine's Celery CdmpOund- 
thr Sprint/ medicine e/le-doF—does all tUk 
as nothing else can. Prmaribtd by Phyeietmp 
Recommended by Drvggiete, EniorecA by UMelee* 
Guaranteed by the Mtfnu/acturert to *S

tsriLh *. :i
• t: Other Iiiternatlomnl association Cames.

Probable Starters for the Brooklyn Bandl- H^miff'!”....... 0 2 0 0 1 3 0 0 "i

S^SSstsst^w'rT
«ay-Mn-.es T.Htay-qto,r -^Buffulc : ........ *l

LouisviLI.t, May U.—The weather was Rnci,ewer1 HOI10 1 9-10 10 3 
bright and pleasant here to-day, but the track Batterten-Fannlng and Dooly ; Toole and 
wm heavy Snd slow. Nehitv 15,060 person* 'MoKetmgh. Umplre-llaueh 
were present at Churchill Down* . , Ay1£?m,<m: # « 11 0 0 0 01—» ? "t

The feature of the. "cord was the V"-1 s *■«* eeeo-S 8 2
Clark Blokes for 3-year-olds at Bntterlee—Qeles and Ktnélew; Wehrle and 
one nnd a quarter1 miles. In which Spokane stallings. Umpire—Carlin. , 
and Proctor Knou sgajn met and again the ■» -A&ii’ •'« ‘ ~
Montana colt defeated the Futurity winner,. ?f*»jafl«nal league CaMWb'.. *
winning easily by two lengths ReeeKs: :r M*

jst sssssrsrwKSi lS?5.Wtu«
1W*. veiy tw» eertere. p

JSSateTiSSS, *&£ •FSSflMS'lfo

BrtHng-2 to 5 «gainst Spqkaut?, M>d Bryant’s pair,,»'
*°Tlie^«ci!A?îir a long delay the Qséf»ll wlÀ f 
to Taw in front «illoweiTby Proeicr Knott. Spo 
and once Again lotto order netneO.

AtmeqnsewrKtotttookito lMdtT three tenants

Come.to.Âw wi nett tip U» tMrd pMctt. At tlte tbree-
ouertere Proctor Knott held the hj»<| bv.s length With Cinchmutl............

ksBKSssffsbge W%*àà 
P$SaSS2A«
3se™.a3,«K‘«rrt,‘S;

set
Time, 14*. »

If:
Matters en the Lfml Stock Exchange- 

M.ntrral «natation» — Leaden Stock, 
and Bends - New York and Chicago

IIÉ

Ko rherm tcrelt, «rtlywyorpmtase.

xrn.
like instinct end, capacity than is oonunon 
with ecclesiastical rnlsrs, especially of hie 
devout and oaworldly type ol mind 
We can baldly err in conceiving 
that he wished also to Indicate hie de
sire of drawing closer .be bond, of sympathy 
by a renewal of diplomatic Intercourse, which 
would in different wajrs importantly subserve 
the interests of both parties concerned, and 
hie net was in truth something beyted the 
mere indicating of a wish. It was the first 
time for more than two centuries that a papal 
envoy-visited the English court ; and in ac- 
creditiug him the Pope took a step iu ad
vance—that “first stop" whisk according to 
the familiar proverb meant so asu*—and 
may thus be said tohave broken the toe. Kor the 
difficulty, as we shall presently show, is dot 
one of. legislation—that-is slfyady removed
hot of sentiment, custom, prejudice, «tiquet. 
And in dealing with such difficulties to make 
a beginning is half the battle. The poblioand 
honorable reception by the Queen of Monsig
nor Ruffo Scllla as the oommistioned bearer 
of the friendly gitteand,massages of the Pope 
in itself constituted a new departure to the 
relations between England and the Vatioan.

A most pressing reason why that departure 
slmuld evolve info a regular and official statue 
is afforded by the existing Stuation in the 
most important of England’s, colonial posses
sions. The Roman Catholic is the religion of 
at least half the inhabitants of Canada. With 
them the Pope’s word has very great weight 

all subjects connected with religion. 
It la consequently of tome moment 
that the Canadian Government should know 
exactly what directions the Pope gives on these; 
matters, and still more that it should be in a 
position to ensure that lie does not speak witb- 

accurate knowledge of the facts to which 
his words relate. Very often, no doubt, the 
questioos upon which the Pope is moved to 
address hi* spiritual subject, do not tonoh 
secular affaira. But occasionally they may 
touch them very closely, and exception*! 
occasions are precisely those to which diplo
macy is intended to apply.

It may be granted, for argamecc’ssake,that 
a diplomatic agent at Rome could not 
add much to the Pope’s actual know
ledge of Canadian effaife, though of that 
we do not ieel by any , mean» lure, 
coniiderrag how largely be is at present de
pendent for informât ion as to the English- 
speaking provinces on tbs ecclesiastics of the 
Maynooth compact But it must be admitted 
on all bands-and that is* still more import
ant point—that even supposing the, reprsasu-- 
tative of our Government at Rome did 
not add much to his knowledge, it might 
materially influence his action. Know
ledge obtained through private sources 
may be useful, but it cannot be used in the 

knowledge communicated 
. through public and official channels

There is » wide impression prevailing, even 
emeu* many who are themselves in fayor of 
such an arrangement, that any diplomatic 
negotiations between the empire nnd tlie 

still illegal by virtue of the

-
•.*•8 Markets—Cable Bepeite. n, Tuesday Evening, May 14. 

Consol* closed in London to-dny at 9815*16 for 
money and 99 M6 for acconnt.

Canadian Pacific is steady at 58 In the London

The local stock market this morning was fair* 
"V. T”—ht,f ir ly idtive. With vaincs generally firm. Montrealafel^ü.?u*ÆîÇ?- fyobViiwSî% *«“>“ WHorNtod

yon will soon be (Tarried to an ttntimelÿ gravç. tario wanted at 13*. A »ale of 25 •hareeof lo 
In this country we have sudden oh nnsres and yon to is reported at 290. Merchants 142 bid,

ffÆSÆr"11 ■
mand and firm, with wiles of . »JjAr«a 9* «» 
Union* eoshir’nt 1Mbid, Buiidi'iig 5t Ln»n sold

Pw*r^h«ssf.5SSSl
of 8 shares at lift Dominion Savings»bid, 
and Ontario Industrial at 115, .without
bids. The others are unrlnutged.

In the imei iionn themnrkcl wuS doll and the 
feeling easier for bank shares. Montreal t lowpr 
in 226* bid. and Turonla also 1 mwee. Um beet 
hid being 218. ' Commerce * casier lu Md at 1-3, 
and Standard * easier at 186 6*A Northwest 
lend steady. 60 sluices soiling at S0i«, andthe 
stock Closing at 80s hid. The balance of the list 
is unchanged. - , ■ v

GOVEMIEKT SClffi

h

fABYBBTISINM MATES.
ros BACB mm 0» a oats rrrx.

Ordtnsrv sdveratnaems. efteee easts par Has 
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TUESDAY MORNING, MAY It. 1189.

The early lij 
Uke Ontario q 
pM* at the U 
lean* fill in the! 

1515 Chain pi a 
bis voyage oj 
landed at Port 
the incturesquj 
heights gated 
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1er at his ej 

Sstorian has U 
■ year after th 

4Mossewii.il off 
5peuer„vcn tl 

- toys.eriouscraj 
Miwfy to the 1 

JCtn-Hmi’s fair 

,®*ppeared npo 
©tni—iO'iaries a

■ESoivisnuc nt 4Sff»‘lv»rting tl 
ttKfpirit of the 0

Bf l|,«“
■:S;<rf <x”rU' »'
Rengage m thi 

• ■** years hie
low that in

1at1 . An Ai
! The advisability ef maintaining an Imperial 
llmister at Rome testa on the brand fact that 

-oAfae Pope exercise* a considerable 
over a large number of British subjects, in

cluding some ef the most troublesome among 
W—the inhabitants of the empire. If any Pro- 

_ I testant eccletiaitio, exercising as much no* 
- 'thority over bis spiritual flock as the Pope 

"** axerciaee ov«r Roman Catbolios, bad some 
millions el adherents in the British dominion, 
it would undoubtedly be expedient to keep a 
representative near him. The reason for pass
ing over the beads of every Pro- 

body abroad and hesitating 
whether diplomatie intercourse with the 

be resumed lie*

Au

The Best....
Spring Medicine.

«In the spring of 18871 was all rundown, t 
would get up In the morning with so tired • 
feeling, and was so weak that I could hardly g* 
around. I bought a bottle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and before I had taken U a week 1 te» 
very much better. I can cheefully recommend 
tt to all who need a building up and strengthen, 
log medicine." Mrs. B. A IJow, Burlington. V»

........ 0 0 6 30 100Î-U™1»authority
Mr. John Mag wood. Victoria Road, Writes:ateÆteî .v«?d»ai:

My customsr. soy they never Used anything so 
effectual. Good rosnlla immediately follow

jma ztïsi
years with Dyspefitia. aiid since using It 
digestion goes on without tjiat-depressed feel
ing so well known to dyspeptics. I have no 
hoeitetion In. reootnmending it in any case of 
Indigestion, Constipation., Heartburn, or 
troubles arising from a disordered stomach

Mlaaranils ami Jewelry.
Money 1* saved In buying diamonds,, 

and lewelry at D. H. Cnmiingham s, 77 
Street, 2doors north of King. . .
Mara St Co., Onnn, *80 Queen-street West, 
lt»v* one of tlie largest' and ohuicest stocks 
of general groceries and fancy groceries in 
Ontario. Families in any part of the ally will 
be called upon twice a week for orders if re
quired, and goods delivered same day. «end 
for lithographed price catalog.

iltaburg........... 0 * 7.080 0 8 0- 9 10 10
Batteries ̂ Sawder, and Oaaseli Maul and 

Carroll. Utnplree-Fessenden and Curry.
At New York: H n. H. *.

NewYerk..................5 2 ® ® 212 2*T- 2 * l
Cleveland....0000085 0 xd- 5 6 0 

Batterie*—Tltoomb and Murphy; O Brlen and 
Came Zimmer. Umpire—Lynch. ■ -‘* ul '
ksne At Washington: Washington—IndfsnapoU». 

Postponed oa account of ndn.

American Association Came*.
At Cincinnati : ' B. tt. K.

A QOOOOOOOO-O 2 
ti o 1 e 0-3 o o 6- 4 1

Prejudice Killed One Hum and 
Saved Another.

Tlie nfjan who util! lived o»n be awn at No. 
9. 0rosv-8tre»*t, Toronto. Hw zinflie ie Btfrry 
Ball, and though onee » gr^at sufferer from 
catarrh and dyspepsia hé has been1 entirely 
cured bÿ the upecmtints at 198 King street 
wewt and no truce of his trouble tms eter re
turned since htr was discharged as cured in 
1889. His disease hue indeed rendered his 
life a great burden* aefttafrhal dhidhtirge bad 
so completely ntutf**d tip the a1!massage* that 
he could hardly breathe: It began as b cold 
in the head, which gradually found its way, 
into the lunge, and at the time he applied to! 
these physicians for treatment iher had be
come very painful. Although he felt that hie 
trouble wui too fai* advanced to be reached 
even by a specialist, be determined to try 
once more and, as above stated, hr has been 
permanently cured, a* oan be veriipd by tt»y* 
one who wih take tin» time tot catt^poa hirn^t 
No. 9 Cross-street. These physicians have 
fbr a lift-titne made catarrh, dyspepsia and 
chronic-disease*^special End exhaustive study. 
The hundreds of testmiontsl# whitili are on file 
at their office can be seen by ttnyjme who will 
take the time to call and investigate what oan 
be done by specialists who prefer to he master 

jpf B few diseases, rather than attempting to 
dure every disease to which flesh i* heir. 
They will continue to publish new testimonials 
every week, as they believe that this is the 
only way to positively prove to the minds 
of thinking people that they do permanently 
cure the diseases nt their specialty.

.> :
f
t

watches
Yonea- Paine’s

Celery Compound
• r

Ind Katie; Lovett and

At Louisville : LoulevUle.Athletics. Post- 
ponud on acoouut of rain. - ... ..

At St. Goals: ■
St Louis........................ 402.01 0 00 0 -7 8 1
Baltimore....................SO 9 0 0 01 10 — 9 9 S.

BikUerie»—Chamberhiln and Milligan; Fore
man and Tate. Umpire—Gsllney.

At Kansas City *
Kansas Cttf....,. 81 « 0 S I 1 0 1-11 11 » ,

■laMling ef Ike liai». seleeted. guarantees the consumer a ,0‘g»f of
iHTaRNATioNiL ASSOCIATION. flue and delioate arom» au4 tbebset vslue. 138
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136testant

Pope ought not to 
in the fact that foreign Protestant bodies are 
not «ecumenical in their organisation. To an 
American Baptist an English Baptist Is noth
ing more than a foreigner who happens to 
hold a form of creed closely allied to his
The two stand in «position of complete mutual
independence. No authority « claimed on the 
one aide and no obedience rendered on the 
other. Where Roman Catholics are concerned 
the case is altogether different. The action of 
British subjects professing that religion is in
fluenced in a great number of ways by orders 

Sftve* and words uttered in ah Italian palace. 
--J, does not matter a jot whether any of 

the ground outside that palace be
longs to the ecclesiastic who issues 
these orders or speaks them word* His 

l importance is not determined by the number 
V of acres or square miles of which haie nomi- 
v “ It depends upon the extent

ilililKl
prescribe tt. tLOO. Six for «.on. Druggist*

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
88 King-Street East.

upon tilt.*.* 135
WELLS. RlCHAHDSOX *00., • MoSTUXAL.Opening Bnv-at Chi rag..

Chicaoo. May 14.—This wai the opening day 
of the spring meeting of the Chicago Jockey 
Club at thh West Side Park. The weather was 
clear and warm and a largo crowd In attend
ance. The track was heavy. Results;

First race—Yiirve too, selling sllowanaei; X mile. 
trmaH.tt. WOB; blase Jerome. 101. J; Cashier, ML L

104. S. Thus I tl>*.
Third race—rurse twft hendlesK «4 ma«a I*»- 

^iiceTTm^wocii Hamlet, 115, 2 ; Montpelier, Ui, L

Fourth race—Parse tom, t mile. Has. John B, W, 
won : Unite. 121. t ; Connue, VO.lL Time IAS.

ProbAle 8ierters Per the- Breehly*.
Gbavksbnd, L.I., May 1L—The weather here 

le clear and traek la good condition and every
thing point» to a great race for the Brooklyn 
Handicap to-morrow. The probable starters 
and jockeys are as follows :

anything any tels* 
Pad/ Alifoyrruito

own. Col»
NeverDIAMOND DYESMONTREAL STOCKS.

LI___
crowd ontsldo St. Jm^ Caibedra, last night ^ !
felt a bund In her pocket. She screamed and p,lsaeil|f0P> 210 -nnd 295; Gas, 199* and 1981; 
two gentlemen near, her selaed a man who was c.KU , 56and5»ir __ _______________

^r^rrw^,??bcaerprr,l?m
ïïbSl'IZmXMi C^flinWd^vSd8 fatiS’TxoÇ^ SraFïE

be well known to the üollce. Inspector mente with reeponelble honte* in New York 
2^^!  ̂m com rnîmeate °wîth Te înd KÂfïffiJS

promptly advised ef ail changes likely to affhot 
value* of stock, grain or other invsstmsnts. .

LACTATED F000%it$&5
out

Won Lntt
.. 4 7

Sul]JOLUFFES CO.
FURNITURE

Hamfltoa........
Londea*.......
BogHlo.
Dotreti..

NATIONAL LIAO UP. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Woo Loll

Beaton. :.:....» 5 St. Louts....... W 7
Willadehihia.... 9 5 Brooklyn.
'Cleveland..........11 8 Baltimore
Ohteiwe......... » 8 Kansas City 11
New York..;... 8 8 Athleües...
Uiusbuig •..... .’8 10 Clnetonatl..
IndkinapeHe,... T 10 Oolnnlbus..
WhsMapum.... 3 10 Louisville..
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; 89 .. 4
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uWon Lou is este to
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18 0 tploring in 
VIU perprtii:i
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M 13 
6 15
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R
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UPHOLSTERY,International Asaociatiod : Toronto at Bif- 
falo. London at HaiuiUon. Detroit at Syracuse.

Chicage nt Philadelphia, 
Cleveland at New York. Pittsburg at Boston, 
Indianapolis at Washington. ,,,»•■ t,i 

American Assodellofi : Np gams* scheduled.
Berry «rts a Best Fait 

Jack Gerry, one of the creek riders of the ’ 
Wanderers’ Bicyole .Club, has
diligently training on tlie Rosodnle 
for sovernl days, proposing to enter
In the races at Ottawa on the 24th. 
Last Thursday hohad neeverofall dnlhednder 
path wkieb so hart him chat lm wW be a sable 
to enter the races, but he Intend» to take In 
the trip. - .

«...
CATARRH AND SKIN DISEASESpuuiy sovereign.

pf hie real sovereignty ; and in meaenring thw 
Mie two things to be taken into account are : 
the character", ol the spiritual influence he 
exert*, and the number of persons over whom 
It is exercised.

From both these points of view the Pep* is 
still a very great personage, and as each it 
might often be useful to the Canadian Govern- 
ment to be able to communicate with him 
freely through properly accredited agents. 
When Belgium abolished the legation at Rome 
or when the French Left professed its desire to 
follow their neighbors’ example, Canadians 
can see that for a government to deprive itself 
of any kind of information that may be useful 
is simply la spite itself.

It is rather startling to find that the total 
el archiépiscopal and episcopal sees in the 
British Empire, including 27*Nrieariates or pre
fect urea apostolic, amounts to about 145, being 
between one-seventh and one-eighth of the 
entire Latin Christendom. The number of 
priests is considerably over 20,000. The re- 
maining Catholic population of the British 
Rasoire is not far short of 10.000,000. of whom 
above half belong' to Great Britain and Ire
land. Of the remainder 176,000 are Europeans 
sod 980,•» Asiatics—chiefly in British India 
aed Ceylon—126,000 African», 568,000 inhabi
tants of Australasia and the remaining 8,183,- 
000 of British America.

This enumeration suffices abundantly to 
the accuracy of the assertion that Eng-

' Cj^A/^p >. He

PROFESSOR WILCOX,
LONDON BONDS AND STOCK*.

Ip;
I09f; HIT Ce ii.. 1171 bank rate, 2* per cent.

lb

RATTAN CARRIAGES-
II its backet 
ne present vi

A j§

G^HmiSîbU* Or>ra»?T>a':‘ ........ ÏBaïïuwn’m

A J CeMauiRb « Msrauder, 4....... .jJtAXËWÇ l«
Oak wood Siablo** b tt Connemara*.. Donohue) iq6

the great Catarrh BpeelaBst of Ameriba. sruar- 
autem a permanent cure of Catarrh, Bleeding 
or Itehleg Piles. Salt Rheum and all Sklo Dis
eases. The professer holds testimonials of- bis 
work from the most eminent physician 
Ontario, which may be seen at any time. Re
ferring to the worth and efficacy at Professer 
Wilcox’* remedies, Mr. W. & Snarling, a gen
tleman welljknowu In Dunnville. Ontario,says :

“ I have been a sufferer from Catarrh for tlie 
past five or six years. I doctored with n Ca
tarrh specialist la Toronto for six months, which 
coat me f5(lt but was the same when I quit a* 
w bail I started. I then became «mqualated with 
Professor Wiloox of St. Thomas, the great Ca
tarrh specialist, and tor the small sum of |5 he 
cured me In one treatment: Any poreon suffer-

J: MONEY TO LOAN of Gi
bean a

We have arranged with 
the American Rattan 
OO: of Toronto for the 
sale of their goods |n 
the West End, and they

ing from catarrh and wanting any reference, af6 making fOr US 6X“ 

may call on me, and I wlQ give them * state- _i.--.__1— _ C-— 1jnaameut of my own experience. Furthermore. I ClUBiVelV a 16 W 111168
have a friend who has heeatrpabled with bleed- . •• •*Friv i • • :1,1 1 .

cénbrèf^ w?, ^peîî which we lead at very
feclly satisfied of a doSO priCOS.

CutturforF. J> Itamwv,

■ Impo«,I?rirerde-

s Ina AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 
Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK A CO
Wh.i

m It perlisp 
itielpated G 
robably to

>
same way as

stsrtera
SS Teronlo-etreet, Telephone 8W.

Ceaslp efthe Tnrf.
The first number of The Officiel Turf Quids was Is- 

sued yesterday.
The Chtoego stable end Sam Bryant were the largest 

winners at Nashville spring meeting, each securing 
over *3UOO.

Brooklyn JockbyCttb Spring meeting opefw to
day with the Brooklyn Bend leap es the attraction.
The Kentucky Association wilt erect e new grand 

stand end club house at the Lexington track, and 
SÉtsUUQ worth of bondi will be issued for that purpose.

The LouisriUo races wl 11 wtod up on ftsturdey. end 
Laconia will begin It» twelve day»1 meeting on Mon- 
day next. .

Theodore Winter’s phenomenal tbree-year ohl, The 
Czar, winner of tbo Callforaia Derby, died of pneu
monia on Monday. . ■ - . « -.V .

teFOREION EXCHANGE.
Local rate* reported by John Stark 8c Ooj 

BUrWEEN BANKS,
______________ Mui/eri. Setter». Counter.

i icosesor, i 
l * trader

Never had a preparation a more appropriate 
name than A feet’s Halt Vigor. WTion the capil
lary glands beonwe snfrtpled by dlse-ss, age. 
or nrgleet. thiedvesslng Imparls new life loth# 
scalp, so that the hair assumes much of Ha 
youthful fulnoss and beanty. ,

trom I’ellce Bloltehs.
Owing to the nabeaUhy eUte.pt < 

quarters of the men detailed on petrol wagon 
duly nt headquarters, their sleeping room has 
been changed to the top of ibe bnUdine. ...

no*papacy are
Revelation Settlement of 1688. They are 
ignorant or oblivious of the fact that express 
provision was made for restoring diplomatic 
relations by an Imperial Act of 184^ though it 
was virtually reduced to a dead letter through 

insertion—by a majority of three only in 
House of Lords, and against tlie strenuous 

opposition of the goyernment of the day—of 
a clause requiring the envoy from the Vati
can to be a layman. There is no logical im
pediment at this moment to England sending leerdsee Mules,
an ambassador .to the court of. Rome and the The Torootos are practising daily for their 
repeal of this foolish clause, almost avowedly match with the Shamrookson May 24. and it is 
foisted in to make the act nnrevoksble, would pleasing to no tot bat all ,h« old Vj“y0” 
remove the only dtfflcnll, to her receiving
one from thence. v nro doing theit uttenntwt lo get into first-claw

The public endowment of tlie Jesuit* is sn- condition, for they are a wire of the material
other proof as well of the poorness of the 11 ïhi’swKind'toain8 bos elan a match arranged 
English diplomatic service for colonial needs for the second twelve jnnlors, nnd it is génér
as of .the increasing disadvantage of British jilly requested that both teams will be on hand
connection. A report, said to emanate from will bo hold on the grounds
■robi«pi*copal eorridors,'atato*1, that the Pope 0Very night up to Muy 24, and tiw committee 
consented with undisguised reluctance would liSeto see as many pUyers a* possible on 
to Mr. Mercier’, proposition. At all iq,, Toronto* have arranged to play the 
events we may feel certain that a cautious shamrocks in Montreal oa June 8. 
statesman, as Leo XIIL has shown himself to toboMTOS OPTMO jam UMPIRE.
be, would before acqniescing in the Provm- Ti* ™ . . ......................
cial Attorney-General’s demand have aecer- Tkou(h Mr. West Was Against Theta They 
mined the wishes and opinions of the Federal Defeated Detroit Easily,
authorities had there been an official avenue Toronto» scored their fifth victory on the
of communication. No such avenue exists, home grounds yesterday before 2000 spectator» 
The field was dear for Ultramontane impor- by defeating the Wolverines, though no thanks 
(unities, end continued resistance to them on to Umnlre West, whose decisions “were 
the part of HU Holiness could not fairly rank and greatly agaiaet 
under the circumstance, have been expected, “was. taken out of the

The helplessness of a . British colony with after the third inning, being replaced by 
respect to outside negotiations has been im- {£rauMi who proved very effective, not a hit 
pressed upon the ^anadian people by tjie mude off Min, Bat it was too late,
cession of valnable-portions of our territory. M the borne team had the game well In 
It is more unbearable to have the way of foee band. Sered pitched for Tordnto and 
cf civil and religious liberty made smooth not was very wild, sending no lean than seven men
b, the blander, of an Ashburton but by tbs first time sent the opposing
absence of an Imperial representative of any to bnt first, and three runs were tallied on
kind. If only that had been done which would Weil » mlserabe doclaiooa W lioelock
have been done by a Frontenao or an hlt' ^^wontflW second^ wW IbmU 
Elgin —, an effective bine of the !"“JvMe,.flflSftiiebases. A wild pitch allow- 
situation conveyed to the earn of the Central ^ Wheeioek andCamp-in lo score and Slivfer 
Government, Frontenac was « tearl*» gnar- to reach third^ wn.
dian of the public interesta : be brooked the returned to McUulre.whocaaght Shafer
pretensions of no man nor sn, »t ol men to at tire Umpire W«t gave Mdi^e

be above the state. The clericalist, gained in, Jm* McGloae was making for second but 
the struggle ; the Governor would not eur- McGuire qidckly returned the ball te Swift,
render ; he fought them to a finish and won. idhi^a^cen1 out, buUie°nran out around

Now tbs titular watch dog instead of showing ?ï?,,,oronU) „cond baseman and this West also 
bis teeth is either not in a position to protest allcwed ^tha “titrer, retiring
or doe. not care to do so. Tim menaing and _
the moral is plain: the time it op for colonial- InToronto’shnltsixrunsworetalhed.Hoovers 
ism; Canad.P.hould be in a position to do her to ‘o Wl^^ wa.^m,^,^to mok 

talking herself with the Pope or any power she second. MeMWae’e bit along the leftmay come in contact with. ™&o ^«‘^ver horns,

^ 1 - ‘"im rSSved four bad b»lls and stole
A Sever* Test. Burke’s ground er to McGlone,. who

Wheo amanufacturerjrom yearsttfobeerra- threw the ball -over^Virtttos head, allowed 
Uon. hns so completely sat la fled himself of the McMillan and McGuire to cross to the
ottiversa! salisfAction given by his proffucts plate, wblle ®^rke reached wcond. Grim
ï^sssasïsïïAiShu-K S&3 

ittxsussnvSOTÆs's ’St. "til's s* *• “
Meilical Aaeoclailon, of Buflblo, N.Y., io Dr. TOng end the side
Pierces Family Medicines, nod hence hie Tlie WolTevines nettednotblng 1n the second, 
’■Favorite Prescription" is sold by dxuscglats, ns „,,lk the Torentos a2f.eM^F?e^ï,M.yÛ!an

îs5 êr ^ndw^ r; 3
ate the long catalog of derangements, both The tblri Inning eawbipisideeblanked, but 
tunotlonal and org«"io, of the female system i>trolt manured to get two 
which this marvelous remedy • overcomes. nlete the fourth, Wheeioek recclvcd toar 
They are, ainsi but too well-kaewn to roost bad ball*, etcle second end scored on Shafers 
female, who have attained womanhood, to two huffier» bit» by Rooks and Virtue allowing 
need mere than a hint to make them plain to Slia/et to reach the riate In safety.
their understanding. g»

KS'MwS?^ î̂i?dMtoF:eere

w.ofc.n to him and stole second, on ^5h Oddfellow tried to cut Wm
ÆJMï&n ^eCe^ThaM^

Urt oHherun getting nnd Toronto, won by 10 
to 5. The score-. HMffiHHto

^Mg^nsgis. IfeeTile igbt be tel 
e-bistoric 
fctlers wei

‘
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Mrs. Irviuir, 19 Georjce-slreet, had $8.50 stolen 
from lier in Mother Bulan's house iu Duchess* 
street.

Francis Winter, 86 Bprch-avehUDb bad a pick 
and shovel stolen from him yesterday»

Some thief entered K. J.. RletlVp hotel. 
Church-sireet, yesterday, nnd got away with a 
valuable ptecoof silverware.

; A b«x ut cigars wea stolon tram John Cane's 
store, 101 KIiiimtract epst, jf«sterdsy.;, .

John Matthews, 75 Gcrrurdrstreot west, Is a 
prisoner In Agaes-si seat station charged 
assault on Mrs. McGreavin.

Thomas O Ranrso, 57 Denlson-arenue, and 
John alien, 14 Linnlueott street In rear, were 
ttgbting In Choetant-elreel last night wlien tho 
police saw them into Agnee-street nation.

Fred Pollard. 101 Sydenham-at reel, attempt
ed to rescue a prisoner from PoMceman Mount- 
roy In King-street east, kicking the officer sav
agely. He is under arrest. --SHF

NMHe Why. 13 Peerl-street, was arrested last 
night for being disorderly In Dncbese-etreet.

s». R.

CARPETS,
Cf tains, Etc,

The following testimony as to the value of 
Professor Wilcox's treatment spenkt for Itself;

“ We the undersigned do believe, and have 
reasons Lo believe, i lint Professor Wilcox ef St 
Thomas is Ibe catarrh apecioUsL of America, he 
bci»y the eoly m*u we have ever known lo 
cure caiarrh at one treutmeut, without causing 
pain.

188 ST. slUKtoriBIT, MONTKEIL
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
copra At low rates lo turn corttors._____________

'

1
, NSW TOSH STOCKS. 

• To-day’s finetuations in leading i 
New York stock market are awfulm

are
stocks on the 
lows: ;

p. a Job, M.D..
K. A. Ambdkn,
J. W. Egbbrt,
J. B. McCüllt,

(laie British Army), 
Jambs CLemo, 

(Bailiff 3rd Division Court), 
All of Dunnville.*

thert (Signed)
Ts2S.LeJ"Opc»- ltigb- 

lag. «sc.
withprove

laud, though a Protestant country, is at the 
same time a great Roman Catholic as well as 
it is a great Buddhist and Mahometan power; 

> whence it follows that we are intimately and 
practically concerned in-the administration, 
and therefore bound for car own sake to cul
tivate friendly relations ivitli ibe ruling 
authorities of the Roman Catholic Cbnrch. It 
is easy enough to protest, on Protestant plat
forms against the aggressive action of fvtper- 
ium 4n< merpio, but as Bishop Butler justly 
observed: “thingsare what they are,” and no 
volume or vehemence of angry protestations 
will alter facts. The problem for sensible and 
practical men is how to deal with them.

To those who are disposed to underrate or 
to ignore the significance of whet may be 
termed m controversial phrase the chronic 
Papal aggression—in other words, tbs presence 
and gradual expansion of a large and influen
tial Roman Catholic element in our midst— 
we cannot do better then recommend en in-

STOOKS.
la 1816 
years

3«*

pBp At prices equal to any 
house in the city.

t
137!r isr ir

? .-j
March 14,1380.
Fnrthennare the Professor holds tqstimonlals 

In writing from th* following named gentle
men in Ontario ; Dr., Rraetqn, Leamington ; 
Dr. Wilson, London ; Dr, Carson. St. Thomas ; 
Allen Crawford. M.A-, M. D.; M. B. MoCous- 
land, M.D., M. R, C. P. S.

These, are only, a few of the many proofs in 
Professor WUeox’s posseeslon as to the remark 
able cures effected by his remedies,

Booms affid Office i Up Stairs 
Russell House, Toronto.

12-1

•w r1886 it

municipal i 
*1850 wai

r ■ 487-471 PEH-8T. WE8Ï.
Telephone y 1195. „

Hit15tor!
City Midi Small T.Uu

Mayor Clarke, the 
veyor nnd. Aid. Bnusb 
night to interview the C 
tlon with the proposed 

on. ' !r. : ■- - l-au.
Relief Officer Taylor hns n family of four little 

ones en bis hands which the death of the father 
ha* left unprovided for.

Chief Grasett and the Mayor had a confer
ence with Eilatbeth-etreet residents in His 
Worship’s office yesterday over the best means 
of suppressing the eoclal evil on that thorough
fare. Immediate action will bo taken.

The special committee of the City Council re 
underground wires wM tohave met yesterday, 
but as a quorum did not materialise nothing 
could be done. The aldermen present were 
Messrs. Shaw, Rttehle, Maedongall and 
Carlyle <9t. Thoe.) Mr. Nlohells wee on hand 
for Ul» lncaitdeeennt Elect rio _Llglti Company, 
Messrs. Pearson and Welle for toe Weetlmr- 
house system and Vice-President Sise, Ontario 
manager of the Baker, end Local Superintend
ent Nellson for the Bell Telephone Company. 
There will be another attenant et n meeting

use of Dyer's Quinine and Iron Wioe—lt Is 
carefully prepared, easily assimilated and can 
b« taken by the weakest Invalid. „TCA. Dyer 
& Co., Montreal, • ’ f >

The Depstr Finance Minister at Oftatofts after the 
Army * Nary Clothing Store tor dletrlbatin* paper 
money. No doubt the reel trouble letrafif such low 
price* for reliable clothing Interfere to a great ex
tent with the circulation of money. It Just te'— 
about half the amount to clothe a family at the Ai 
* Navy store* that tt take* at other stores. In tt 
the Arm/ and Navy store* are a real boon to the pe< 
of Canada_________________________________

y Solicitor, Oitjr Sur- 
d left for Ottawa test 
veromeat in connec- 
Caplanade appropria-

N ti11Pftat::::::: M
Real

ElBt. Pud™...................
StaîSÆwrë.::-:::: Income

correct
thi.GARDEN ROLLERS. in

•ul
OFFICS nolKS, from 8 a ta. te «.98 p.M.

ADVICE FREE OF CHARGE.
ot

d aHOSE AHD HOSE REELS, «%,

rorj

DAWES 8$ CO.,LAWN MOWERS,
GARDEN TOOLS-

rerawwal Nealies#

are In town. .
Mr. Fred. W. Crafg, Secretary of the San Francisco 

and North Paofflc Ballway. with headgeertera at 
•Frisco. Is in town. Mr. Craig is a brother of Chief 
Clerk Alex. Craig of the Howto, and tt spending 
cation In Canada. He will visit htt relative* at

ti rTOP SIDE
Bar Buggy

Brewers aad Mwlteters,
LACHINB. -

Okecee-581 St.
Bn® Ingham- street, 
street Ottawa

telligent study of such statistics as the above. 
And we will merely ask them while doing so 

L; to bear in mind that, apart from all disputed 
theological theories of infallibility or absolute 
jurisdiction, the Pope is and must remain in 
a very real sense the de facto head of this vast 
add powerful organisai im. We may bold 
him at arm’s length but we can’t dispossess 

/ him of Ins power or withdraw ourselves from 
habitual contact with his cosmopolitan in
fluence.

The question is whether we should not do 
wisely, even from the most Protestant point 
of view, to conciliate the alliance of a power 
we are unable to coerce or destroy, if you can 
do so, as we surely can without any sacrifice 
of dignity or independence. It oan hardly, for 
example, be a matter of indifference to the 
Canadian Government what manner of men 

* are the prelates who exercise spiritual jurisdic
tion over some two and a half millions of the

is
the

4*
bar ’A*?.
hjohn Bell of the Grand Trunk vu to town yeeter- RICE LEWIS & SON,

the
Hardware Merchnnts. Toronto.

CHICAOO MARKETS.
To-day’s Hoot nations In the Chicago grain 

end produce market are as follows : .________

day. Ofthis afternoon. knocks all other boggles cold. Without doubt 
this Is the best bnggr in Canada for the money. 
Manufactured by the Cortland Wagon Com
pany of New York. This buggy we guarantee 
in every way. Intending buyers should see this 
buggy. Leather Trimmed.

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,
6 Adelaide-streel cost,

TORONTO. ONT.

ti.jvr <<4- ;tiu#
sitesSTRENGTHENS

5 . . AMD.,m, .
REGULATES

All the organs of the 
bodv. and cure Consti
pation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
ail -broken down 
«ion n? ilus syexefia:

DEER PARK PROPERTY
MERTON & BALLIOL-STS.

- July.... 6.M 0.90 6.91 I «.»• | •. ...

C8IFFITH. sawle & cl ABOUT A DOZEN EXCELLENT LOTS LEFT»
i A McArthur Griffith *

Members of the Institute of 
CMABTKKE» AlCelXTASTH.

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RÉCEIVKR3.

LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN CHAMBERS.
(First building north of Molaoa’s Bank.)

_________BAY-STREET. TORONTO.
Loral Martlets.

There is no change of any account to note In This has been the most suecessful property placed on «be Toronto market. Nearly el 
the flour snd wheat situation. Wheat is still pas been «old at good prices to persons who bare built or intend to build, 
held at 11.04 to «L06 at onu.de points, with , Mure than forty homes bare been erected; the street* are made and sidewalks laid 
millers offering Rl. and showing no disposition ihrougli to the next concession line.
to increase bid». Davlcy to dull and unchanged mu i * a t . i . -.J;
with but small quantities moving. The loU are daep, level and beautifully sloping towards the south, overlooking the gîtf

The utreei. market to-duy was quiet. The only and the lake. They are nearer to the corner of Queen and Yonge than western atiu north- 
sale was one loud of barley at 50k, western of les* real value eelling for three times the price.
a^Th“Pmaîkrt1 d°ll H«*yWsoldate»168™nd . This irregul.n^ of pnee oanirnt tontinue. North Toronto is beyond contradiction oer 
straw at *11. best residrutml wiburb. It is high, dry, naturally drained and wholly free from malaria.

St. Lawrence market whs very dull to-day, The prior of land here must soon rise to the level of western property, winch ba< become very 
with light receipts and no change In prices. expensive simply on account at ita possessing railway facilities, which North Toronto is soon

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 10 «•»*•■ ....
Liverpool, May 14.— Wheat dnll ; demand 

poor; holders offer moderately. Corn Him ; 
drnwtad few. Receipts during pest three days 
—Wnlat, 186,000centals, iaoludlnaM,000 Ameri
can ; corn. 168,400 centals. weather fine.
Spring Wheat, Te 41d and 7e aid ; red winter,
6e fid ; No. 1 Cal,. 7s; Corn, 3s lOid; peas.

6d ; cheese, white, 68s 6d: colored, 56s.
■EKRBOBM’a REPORT.

Loudon,.May 14.-Floating oargoea-Wheat 
quiet aed steady; oorn oil. Arrivals—Wheat!, 
bold—Wheat 6. Waiting order»— Wheat 11.

was 34s 3d and 34a (d; do Uhilian off coast. 33s

present end following month, 83s fid was 33s 9d.
French country markets steady. Weather In 
ieelaed fair. On poejare to U.K.—Wheat, 

hftW0 ant; pern, 330,060 qrs. To oenUnent—,hih,!iUS«eSS^.,rbMXqra*^

put" Vïfl^àoS8 Sîffartt #01iSek or two telî us, why 

don’t you show whst you adybrtlee ? If you want one 
ot these suit* come now or not at all. Remember the 
Array A Navy store*.

Harbor Holes.
, Tuesday, May li

The schooner M. J, Leeaon, Captain Samuel 
poel, arrived at Chapman’s elevator last night 
with 8000 bushels of ogts fron^ 8t- Kitts.

The schooner Speedwell, Captain S. William
son, arrived at Chureh-etfeet with 463 tons of 
coh I for Rogers 8c Co. from Fairhaven.

The schooner* W. J, Greenwood and L. 
Rooney arrived at Prinoess-etreel from Oswego 
with 283 and 404 ions of ooal respectively for 
Crane Jc Co.

|| H. Covert 

The ■
theClo*- High- 

ecL esc
LAW-T-

harbor 1 
Railway,

I . ■ » i 1 .!■ 4i I " II » 1 W W midst 4 J V * .
Two hundred tb^wantt “pig* la the oats ” to be 

given awey with boys’ suit* et the Aitny At Navy 
store*. Every boy sbobld have an-Army A Navy suit. 
The prices hive been whittled down below zero, and 
with every suit at two fifty and over •• pigs In the oâtt 
1* thrown in. All we sek Is compare the prices for 
boys’ clothing at the Army A Navy store* with the 
prices at other store*. The Army • Navy wlU win
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11 has «city-every time.
i Amimg ihe Recletles.

Her Majesty’s Army and Navy Veteran*’ Society 
met in Temperance Hall lset night. Three honorary 
and two benefit members were, Initiated. A com
munication was received from the Minister of Militia 
stating that tlie petition for an army and navv veter- 
an s’ home at the Old Fort could not 6e granted. :- 

Lest night In Temperance Hall » mass meedngof 
delegate* from all the Sons of Canada lodge* through
out Canada took piece for the exemplification in the 
new work of the order a* passed by the Grand Lodge 
at the meeting held In Toronto In last February.

Hi
I.» i tt.itii !

182« 11. *3S.» I JM4

su2 eqmDEATH#. • I- .
_ MICHEL—AVLa Fontaine, Mondgy morning, 
Rev. Joseph Michel in the 58tU.year of his gg«- 

Funeral at La Fontaine Thursday morning. 
The public will please accept, this intimation. 

Friends urmTngnt Penetimguishone Wednea- 
duy night train will be in time for funeral. 23

: EL1
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awinhabitants of this country, and bow their 

■jurisdiction is rqgnlated; we know indeed to 
our cost of late years in Ontario and »t pre
sent in tlie pending agitation that it is not a 
matter oi indifference. The Government of 
China and Prussia—heathen or Protestant 
though they may be—find their account in 
negotiating with Borne on these and such like 
Matters, and it is hard to 
Kngland should scruple to do likewise.

Itmsy perhaps not be irrelevaent to odd that 
the present Pope has always rather gone out 
of his way to manifest e friendly disposition 
towards England, and particularly to that pert 
of its doininiop in which we are, and has 
spoken even in official documents of the 
religions faith and teal of British Christians 
trot of hit own pale in n tone ot appreciative 
sympathy and respect. From no European 
sovereign did Her Majesty in her jubilee year 
receive heartier felicitations than from Leo 
XIIL, which on her part were no less cordi
ally welcomed. But in fact Leo XIII. did 
more than merely offer his congratulations. 
He took all pain» to mark unmistakably by 
outward act at once his desire to pay honor to 
the high personal merits of the Queen, and 
hie grateful. acknowledgment of the justice 
and protection which the Roman Catholic 
Church bad uniformly enjoyed during her 
reign throughout the vast extent of her dom- 
iuioEta Re sent as hie present a mosaic, said 
to he one of the finest and costliest ever 
es ecu ted at Rome, copied from Raphael’s 
famous representation of Poetry in th* Vati
can frrtcoes, and directed that a special Mass 
and Te Deum for the Queen should be solemn
ised in all the churches under his jurisdiction 
in England. More the Pope could net here 
done for» Romas Catholic sovereign.

There is something

Uni.....
IS t.S56.83

A Sluggish Liver for•t the meeting held In Toronto l 
Louis L Walker, G. P.. presided.

a few words to young men about to fie.married, 
ill find the largest assortment of wedding snlta

. mm tedCo.(Swceessers to Eight Dollars a Foot.Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole system 
to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
in their action, and their occasional use 
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi
tion,—Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago. I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
assist digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi- 
cliie.—Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no reined 

Pills for Stomach an 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health. — 
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create ah 
appetite, ana remove the horrible de
gression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, in my family, for years, and 

never fail to give entire “ 
—Otto Montgomery, Oshk

>u will find the lsrgost assortment of wedding suits 
at the Army A Navy stores* either ready msde or to 
your order. There 1s a style about the oiotblng you 
buy at the Army A Navy stores Hurt you csoaot get at 
other store*. Don’t get married till you have enough 
money to buy one or those black worsted salts for 
fifteen dollars rroe the Army A Nary stores.

To

■ : •w,
why Protestant ! ¥

J. H. Earl. WeetSheObrd, P. Q. writes: "1 
have been troubled with Liver Complaint for 
several years, and have tried different medl- 

! clues with little or no benefit, until I tried Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectria OH, which gave me imme
diate relief, and I would soy that I have used 
It since with tho best effect. No one should be 
Without It. I have tried It on my horse iu oases 
of L'uls. Wounds, etc., and I think It equally 
as good for horse as for man.*

Do not. delay In getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and sere cure. H you love your 
child why do you let It suffer when a remedy Is 
so near at hand f

—Caswell, Mamey fc Co’s Kmalefem of God 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is recog
nised as the best preparation, known. Pre
scribed by the lending physicians. W. A. 
Dyer X Co, Montreal.

*L EASY TERMS. ONLYSI A FOOT DOWNX’

<•
.-a

toi

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It re
moved ten corns from one pair of feet without 
any pain. Whet it has doue once it will do 
again. ________'_______ ' lv equal to Ayer’s 

d Liver disorders. aJeUlnxe About Town.
St. Stephen's Word Protestant Associât Ion Is folly 

organises sad reedy to set et my moment if an elec- 
tion oewie*on. - ' ' •

The street oan pass the west ends of Merton nnd Baltiol-etreats and the Belt Line survey 
crosses the property about half » mile wet of Tonga.

The First Concession Road passes the east ends of the streets. This read » seed te h» 
diverted through Rosedale, thus affording a new, short nmd which will be the pleaeanteta 
drive to the ceutre of the city. - '

The junction ef the Don branoh of the aP.R. with the rneht line is near thr rtstarn rods 
of Merton and Balliol-etrreta thus bringing tbo property within easy reach of the suburban 
trains on the Canadian Pacific Belt Line which .will be oompletad and ruuniac m a te*

Sleeplessness is due to nervous excitement. 
The oélioatoly constituted, th# financier, the 
buainets m#n, and those whose occupation 
necessitates great mental strain or worry* #11 
suffer less or more fro*» It. Sleep Is the great 
restorer of » worried brain, and to get- sleep 
cleanse the stomach from all impnrntes with 
* few doses of Pormetee’s Vegetable PiUe,

money will be refunded._______ _____
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3S&Th&f.series. 1 i)
2 l4 ON EAST TERMS.

One dollar » fee* down and *6 a mouth. Lota may be had 176* fee* deep wd

ANT FRONTAGE FROM B5 FEET.
The taxes, are not one-tenth of the city taxes, Torrens title ; no expense fer «W* I 

certificate of title only ooete two dollars.
ABSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST LAND

!in the market, and the best opportunity for acquiring a homestead for smaller monthly 
mente than moet email houeeholdere pay. 1er rent. .

THOS. H. MONK, - - 86 CHURCH-STREET,
6 and 8 D.m-. 6 GUen-aveaua. Deer l*A«k»
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Jesttft finesttoa.
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0 02 Mid re E’ Him Cigare are unquestionably 
the finest 10c and 16c egsre in the market. 
Try them._____________________   136

The, Munir» <6e) Oignr is superior te.ihe 
■way so-called 10c cigars that are being foisted 
upon the public. . . ... 126

“CUde” Qfiara. The standard brand. 
Over' a quarter of a century ie the maritet. 
Sales constantly increasing. 138
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Ayer’s Pills,doubt of
• pergonal feeling to be traced in 
the Pop*'» procedure. When he was 
Mancie at Brussels many years age he more
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admtttiiterrd that trade has constantly deve-
loped. The stock U complet* in pure drape—ÆSJSJwvaias
are Çeteiully end correctly compounded.

Walker 1 
deal in boots arid itidee,
The tO'ineee I. loop eeUbHelled end a large 
stock, is kept ip Osnapisp and American boots 
and shoes, fine, medium aad soars»; ladies, 
fine boots are -ip greqt variety. There is a 
tastefully fitted up room in rear of store for

SWK &S 5iLSr“"

m&sx« ifeis 1■

HKâkM&ggi^
li.n.S.r.t.KESrHsHW

J. B. Oke A Co. *
are wholesale dealer* in o«W o& keep bei*
American and Canadian brands and Snl * *À4aŸ

BErF"tH£ tes sSi^teSteiSSk'S 
ss«,nî2,s.s "fia « ra.-issrs » .a
ivtl^TZk snd tbev have a «din* and ,.,d and.tabling. Temsfl per day. 

ilia best wbippiug facilitiee, I Jas. 8. Lererleh ,y -JII
Bebi. «hoik ■ i| fine of those generoqh hearted wholésouled

hâta briok carriage factory with stead pdwer I men from Uncle Sam’s side of the line, who 
on {lie corner of Càvàn and South-streets and I came from Syracuse, %%JkVQ>i mid oom- 
tnaiiafàciUres' wagons aud carriages of every I meoced the lumber business here.. Be keep*

i. an iron IfWder, f «eb hSmSmSt^y*iSatilWlSSa-^mttt *•
ded'» Cîiàmfïldri pldW. Tma plû* »• P business interests of Port Hope, ami biu^Uil®
whrreter knowii and 1* ùyéuev w^(j a {?*■** for l>Un»eff a beautiful raiidenoj, npd Uhjj • 
•4k. Castings of all kjndt are made and a | jrfuflabTe pride fit ktepffig it *nd surroundings 
specialty is madç<4 dFstmge w farming IW- taatehileM grdltic ip appearance, 
plements. The premises até r ** ». w 1|cuh1Ip
pliod with all the facilities ter foaburinra* dw)> |n goo(j< „ld gent,' furnishings,

Sharp's rake, Champion seeder, U . D. Saw- varieties In drygoods, «minding the latest 
yur'e steam thresher, all the immeuients <* cnf j novelties m dress good*- 
Massed MhtiafsèetiHirg Oa. and à (dtt line of w„t**4 Uro*,
oU the iuiphmnrnte required on a term. located in Johii-.troet end are «uacemors

,. . '■ f-JtEB establish mant * #** »W«»e, Wy b|»e a b,k*7 and
itnd bbTlTrlort are»*favor]tertiert for oysters SSteM^^ÿpiwSr^reïte* pî’ïrfSed- 

•nd ice cream in tbeir «tesun. » *

onnection.

Vb

.

trunks and valises.S. ». Dickinson,
veterinary surgeon, is a graduate of Ontario. 
Vet. Col., member of the Ontario Medical 
Association, G ivemment Veterinary Inspec
tor for East Durham and Veterinary Surgeon 
to the Durhemll'ield Battery of Artillery. He 
has been practising for 7 years, and hei beeu 
very successful in the treatment of chrome 
diaeaaee; surgery is a specialty.

Peplow » McCabe
are proprietors of the ôntario Roller Mills 
Thes* mills bare a capacity of 100 tibia, and 
the best known brands of flour manufactured 
by thorn am the "Lilly White,- "White 
Rote” and "Seal.” Two run of atones are 
still retained for gritting and chopping. Bote 
partners have been residents of the town for 
many yearn, and Mr. Peplow IS the prêtant 
Mayor aud a liberal minded end reliable 
citizen.

SilStt t1 THE COMING CITY BETWEEN TORON
TO AND KINGSTON.

MWW3S
- fesB;,sms.‘is.-i.!r hTi.v

$4.66 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

James H. Rogers,

§
2*ss

History of Its Early Settlemeat-A Splendid Centre tor Manu-

Mcmbers of the Corporation— 
-the Chnreh and the Press-The

s-a

factoring Industries — 

The Midland Railway- 

Celebrated Vladact.

; 0
$

failli
Our 7

brick, with «pire, circular seats, raised 
auditoriums, gallery all round, pipe organ,
and an addition for 8""^ ”ho^i,.„ 
church mats 1600 and cost «68,000. ThereM 
a new brick parsonage in connue ton. J. B.
U Th^hurobw'araPdî‘°brick buildings and

S^heFS^*‘.7w> 2E«gtj'otiurcUa, 

Re“ J. S. Baker being in 9k Merit's and Bev 
Mr. Hamilton in 8t Jolm'a. “Î
the Baptist church is Rev. D. Riddicks, and 
the Very Re*. Jaa. Broep. presides at bk

THINITT COLLEGE SCHOOL.
This school is situated in an elevated posi

tion within the eastern limite of the town 
ihd In addition td iU heeltlifnlness commands 
eome beautiful surrounding pèospedts. The 
buildings are large and UandioUie âbd oao 
accommodate a school of 150 bdy«. Tlte« ate

is a tLintlfnl chape! tUtefui y finished and 
furnished with pip* organ. Tb* sehOol is a
^-‘JranttïtiâK,rd fi

tssttown and city in the Dominion.
THE HK1H AKD PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The general school scoummodatioo is very 
superior, end the schools, both High and 
Public, have e high reputation for efficiency. 
In the High fchool there are 4 Ur;

MBCHANIC8* XNStlTUTE AID BlADttO BOOM. 
The Meobeuios' Institute wo* organised in 

1856 and has’a membership of about WO. •« 
is WelTsustsined, as might be expected in an 
iateUeetaal town like Port Hope.

THS HABBOIV
Tbe harbor from firm to lost be* east from 

One to one and a half million dollars, but is 
about the best on the north shtee, being well 

perfectly safe fos 
Last winter

The early hiatory of the north Shore of 
Lite Ontario consista of mere shadow out- 
lines at the beat, and the imagination only 
can. fill in the details. It is certain that In 
1*15 Champlain coasted along the shore on 
his voyage of discovery, but whether lie 
landed at Port Hope and wandered through 

« the picturesque ravines and from some of the 
heights gated with admiration at the broad 
bosom of the lake and the wonderful land
scape! stretch iug away towards the interior 
as lor as bis eye could reach, is a question no 
historian has left data to decide. For many 
a year after the red man was left in peaceful 
posarssir.n of hi» hunting grounds, aud the 

that saw Cham|>Uin or his

Sk

B. H. Williami»n.
k

OORWER KlNQ AND OHUftOH-STS.

M. STAUNTON & CO*
MANCFACV®**** àW

«

gg* REMOVAL È

Mary’s. I-

Fine Wallpapers
CEILING DECORATIONS 1

We are now shewing an Entirely few end Complete Hue of

WALL HANGINGS, h . ld
Inclndlne the following E*teM»re and Embos*ed Com

0BXBSi
LARGEST : VAbÏBTT : IN : THE : CITY.

AfiL tïOOfrS PK1CKD TO SMt tEl

W. RTAFWT#» A ro.. ■ 4 MM « Rhtrf fit. w.. ToronM-
------ ------ " * GOOD CLEMI ^

n •.«
ii gener.-jan

mysterious craft on the lake roost have passed 
awdy to the hsppv hunting grounds of the 
Indian’* fancy before another stranger 
appeared upon (fcetr leirritory. The Jesuit 
missionaries of tb* early days bad the most 
romantic notidns about civilisieg and 
converting Hie Aborigines, aud, with tira 

h spirit ot the Crusaders of » former dine.
of then, abandoned oiviliatiou, the opulence 
of courts, and distinguished positions, to 
engage m this ssork. After » long blank of 
63 years history comet to our Old end we 
know that ib 1668 Pension and Troune of 
the Snlpleian Brotherhood entered the 
natural harbor at the mouth of the Ganer- 
atka River and found aa Indian village on 
the prêtant site of Port Hope. The untutored 
ravage wae poor material to we*k upon, and 
it ie safe to any the* tbeir mission w»« uot » 
total aoeoeaa. They did a good *•** of 
exploring in the baek country, and kenelou 
Falla perpetuate* the name of a men who 
sacrificed brilliant prospects, and finally bib 
life, to hie chivalrous ideal. Again there « 
a Wig hiatus, and there ie no record until 
1778, when Peter Smith appear* upon foe 
scene. He was connected with the North-west 
Per Company, and act lip his leg bat, with 
all its bachelor-ball domfor*% near iheaite of 
the present viaduct. The Indian village wae 
then called Cochin*omiûk, *ftd the Greek 
then aed np to 1818 still bore the euphonious 

\ nintf of Graneraska, t n*me whioli a-ould 
Have been a splendid one for the modern 

Wbat become of Peter U not Stated, 
l but perhaps he died, got married, or

anticir*ted Greeley's advice and moved West, 
probably to Whitby, where be could talk 
literature roetauhyatoe and phüeaopliy to 
the douiiens of that cultured town. His 

| sucoeesor, one Herkimer, occupied the poet 
| oa a trader jn the arrival of the pioneers, and 

if not tike Caliban, the miming link, 
might be termed the connecting linkbetw 
pre-histwic and historc times, 
settlers were a party of U. E. Loyalists, ex- 

I eflteess of Bprgoyne’a Army, brought by
Captain Jonathan Walton, under instructions 

^ of Governor Buncos, who at that time , hod 
bis headquarters at Niagara. At foe some 
time a partp ot Government Engineers landed 
to survey a new township to be called foe 

h Township of Hope. The first patent, wore a 
" granted to BiaeSmifo and Jonathan Walton,
, and the name of the latter ie perpetuated in 

foe designation of the principal street ot the 
town. A town plot was laid oak bat foe 

te science ql booming was young in these days, 
aed foe excitement in tillage lota was not 
eufleient to cause a ripple in the community.
In 1818 the first store was started and 2 
wars after a poekofBce was opened, and 
shortly after foe name wae changed from 
Imith’e Creek to Port Hipe, and fois change 
wae confirmed by foe Legislate» in 1834.
In 18» it entered into an independent 
municipal existence as a police village, and 
to 1860 wae erected Into » town. It* growth 

•low bat substantial. The

Buntin, Reid s Co.d

Wholesale Stationers,
algors, tobaccos, etc.

». i, DerteieU
occupies the store sound tli* comer 
street and is one of tb, l*»d 
tailors east of Toron 
bands, and does 
stock of tweeds, 
gaits’ furnishing, gener 
«old et popular price*.

a. Walker, I cboUged to » joint-stock company will! S tellOntnrio-strvat, manufaeturee furmta» of Wlieti ol .'Üoo.iWÛ, th# M* teemben

a»irJS!SSsîsrinœ
systematic end unobtrusive man»w. 12 “*n
Bud steady emphqrmefit hi hit factory,
Walton-street, ie » <ieïrTi groceries, 

visions, fruits, vegetables, ctoehery and glass- 
Hsbas been nine years in business.

Until
oyster parlor
ainbres, Wlesiew Brewing k MnKleg fa

■ /_ | Owing to increase of business this company
orner og Queen. llttVe çtyuggd tlieif prafnree# three tll»e< and 
adhtfitiew*»1’-1 yw preseosihandsome building* were designed 

rmsto. fyjr&y,rZ,4 pri.mlMtHy by Rr. Ambrera. The mtin

■wsjEsl»s3 ïs_“ M
I malt liouse 73,000 bissbeW. Thirty xo»n are 

employed on ess avenra*. The firm has late* 
•*W| r. . Irh.md to a ioiut-stock company with » gold

PAFBB AHD EBY8LBPB !
fLite

Ri
Hi*BfACTfHf*B*,

every ■

The above represents the music store of H- 
B. Williamson, the old reliable dealer in 
pianos, organs, sewing machines, etc., of the 
standard makers. His experience, capital, 
push and square dealing have placed him 
among foe best men m foie line of business in 
the country. There are certainly ftrtf towns 
in tbe Dominion foot can boast of *» fine and 
well stocked music store as can Port Hope. 
Mr. Williamson well deeertra foeparroong» 
of this locality. He hoe a branch More fn Oe- 
bourg and ie represented m ail the towns and 
viHagee in the district.

A nart of tbe above premises are oeoiyied 
bv TvLong as a general msuranee, railway 
aüd steamship ticket office, and the ascend fiat 
is occupied m the Bell Telephone Company ■ 
Office, Mr. Long having been local 
since tira company opened business in 1888. 
Mr. Long is affame, attentive "d energet c. 
and baa the entire confidence of tbe publie. 
He represents 12 of the beet 6» lutUrapoe com
panies, two life oompauira and eu oofolsrah « 
different lin» of ocean steamer», tbe U. r. It- 
and other railways, and also deals in real 
estate and lends money.

The Bonk ef Tarent*
bae been established here for some 20 yeere, 
and hoe always been » prominent monetary 
Institution. K. Mulloy ie manager.

MlslUnd Loan and Savings fie.
Tbie inetitutiou woe eatabliolsed in 1873 and 

is local in its character. It bas a paid up 
stock of «300,000 and enjoys fop oomplote 
confidence of the public, ». the 
posit is évidente. . Tliepnnoipel borinoss ij 
ending money on mortgage. <*•* *• '«By 
is manager.

Td»

m 818

E CSATEFT

EPPS’S COCOA.improvement ie abarM pievsfio# from teekwg 
cellar to stuck cellar,

B. W. DHtwerd
Is a prapüeal plember. gss and •<**» •t«*r 
and in tliese lines sna furnsee work do#* BMP* 
of the Work ef tlte fo*n. Ttnsmi thing, roof-

ware. «ante oeeu oura telÊSSd

end bae given careful attention to the grocery ^ elr «nd atram farnacae and kraiy them on 
trade, which Use developed wonderfully lu I hand, together with ranee*, stevea of oU kinds 
hit bauds aud general tiuwsre.

The Awerleen Betel ___ T. 1. Thetegeon,
Lawrence How, proprietor, >•» Queen-etreot, » a practical buteher'of longer-
building With ample eOeommodatlou ut M- [ ^ rtl, public wlfo frosh
rooms, parlors aud sample room*. .The hone* meets of the beet quality. He « »

*’ “4

be desired. Term», SI per d*f. Imam *

e, FDR FURNITURE.IBimiiw.

sees i 136nay» -By
lane*

Ohsmw tolerato

DYEING AND CLEANING.
"---iaggCBt SSMjttâSSî^&îf”w3taewraigffig»» rsHisg

l!rf:

ENGINE ANS BOILER 
WANTED.'

manarer

prouoUdy otpMkw*, mnd 
vdMMmlM drawiiur 15 lent of ivessel, drawing 16 feet of water.

mmgm
managed by 8 oamsqiraioners appointed by 
the Town Council, the Mayor being an el- 
officio member. Ac the present time D. 
Chisholm LL.&, it Chairman. The following 
figures were furuiebed by Joe. Even*, Harbor 
Master and Setretory-Tieasurer td tie Board 
of Commissioners: Exporta of lumber tor 
1888—161 million feet, ibinglee aud lath* 
18,241 thourand. borley.I6L241 buebela. Im- 
jorte ot coal 10,<66 tons. Exports for Apoh 
.389—1,860.000 feet of lumber, and 18,8» 
buebela of barley.

==35«:
ith town.

tan
the ■■■ ittn.

« | as-ir^s !r^£ssr"
• • B* 9i VIpCsiAy

, ie the proprietorof Ï ttorcfc One ie wed tge 
z W. Bra»** . , I the sol* of bankrupt stocks, and the sale of the
north side of Walton-street, lately bought itock o{ oharles worth ef Toronto is going on

“S’!»- kAr.“S IA FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT
ENGINE and BOILER (mw 

or secend-haud) WANTED.

Address EXCISE, Bex *«3« *

TaSSrZtfo’5*â*TSE'
«mate due MfoUows:

in
do a lesge businesshey

eenex- wboie stock ie attraativa aud always worthy 
of attention.

Tlie first

iea mSCELLANTOUB.
Tbe Young Men’» Cliristian Association 

good brick building 40x100 feet comprising 
hall, library, reading room and other room* 
slid a parlors.

The Post-office and Custom Home waa

rrsiwsrsrai^ SflRn-jyisteVvSs

Savasur— 2T SSSPterfirtttftf»
Tbe Town Hall is a Sratoqr hssek b»6dtng „

TZ DrtlTsbwL* and^ort'Hm*0 hr head- * s nmrohant tailor, established in 1851, and 
quarters for the Durham Field Battery, m direct importer of fine woolen goods* bate, 
which consiste of about 80 men, about half of ^ g,nfce’ furnishings from the most

MîSKSSfer SSS^SSSSS -iaw-a-.-
^5FiFT8“‘E?FS I ^

“ aon‘’ 5ft feeSte * ISS3® ^5ŒÉild,,w wd

grocery and provision store, bos only he*” manner, 
established about fore» rears, but bee rapidly 
risen in favor nntil it has become on* of tbe 
most popular and prosperous in town. The 
store is neutrally located lu Wejtonratrret, 
and is well adapted for the burinera. The 
stock i» very full and complete, and only treeti 
and desirable goods are kepis It comprise* 
fancy and staple grooeriee, treab canned 
good», confectionery, oyeten, teas, coffre», 
sugar*, all of which he offers at the lowest 
prices. Mr. Dilutee is a young 
}usinera man, with tbe confidence of foe pub
lic end tbe general qualifications of success, 

j. B. White. VA,
» a graduate of tira Ontario Veterinary Col
lege, and has been practising in town for four 
years. He takes » deep interest in oil matters 
pertaining to his profession, 
potation of being skilful and

The Lumbers House, ■
Jaa. Bradley, proprietor, is near the railway 
bridge, Ontario-streek II 1» » comfortable 
house of 26 rooms, and » largely patronized 
by tbe farmers. There ie a livery and hoard
ing stables in connection, and stylish and 
reliable boros and single and double rigs, »U 
of tbs best description, can always be obtained.

4. L Thompson.
Ontario-street, ie a harness maker with a 
long-established reputation for good work. In 
addition to single and double harness of all 
kinds, saddles, whips, com be, bruebes are 
kept in good supply nnd well Assorted,

John MKektell
has been in bnniness since 1878 aad deals in 
groceries, provisions, flour and feed, coal oil, 
salt, crockery and glassware. There will be 
found a full and well-assorted stock of geu- 

to eraj and fancy groceries, fresh aud careful* 
selected, and at the right prices.

T. Seel»n<1,
dentist, bas been practising dentistry since 
1863 and there are few more skilful in the pro
fession. His office is equipped with the best 
and most modern instrumente and is fully 
abreast of the times. He manufactures hie 

gas end boa it ever fresh and ready.
C. T. Thrnop

is up on Walton-street, aud is doing ssuecew- 
fnl business in groceries, provisions, crockery, 
glassware, lampe, etc. He commenced 7 
years ago, and, adhering to the principle of 
furnishing the beat goods <t tbe minimum 
price, he* exjierieuced a satisfactory increase of 
business every year.

JOS. HcCiUSL&D 8 SON,
Interior Decorators,

Are rirowt** m nicMr Select Ae*Brt*fi#et of

WALL-PAPERS

ery out the stock of Jaa. Brans, sow harbor
master, and ie delng bie hem tokeras np foc I*]» trunks and voilera. He «
ïnBJJ*"—I muralooter*. l^thra* 17 hao*"”1^*4.

var’niebee, glen», brushes 
usually found in a first-class

«. A Edmaeds
is located in Leyden’s old «tend, Jobit-etreet, 
and deal* in groceries and proviaione, eewok- 

Hi» more I» well supplied with fresh

B. Beau A Ce. I eeicwtfr Bretregy. -

taSHksg^jaggSSSgJ t

b| 11
1

ÏTÏÏ

buatnera and hi,
k The brewery

any

st all tliese.
in. teWUa “I wBVSIMXBS BOUSES.1ST. \

giclasive Beaps tor ti$o Season, 1889. 
Americas a maos n: mations mli.

snow Béons, w w 7« kcic-st. west.

G.W.E.leseseBei•*«•
Bloke Pile Muwf. Ce.

Tbie ie one of the new industrie* of Port 
Hope, having been established lost year, but 

i« one of great importance and it,

eramemen* far tbe present year is as follows: 
Real propelty *1,298,158, personal *163,628. 
Income «68,17k or e total of «1,647,667. No 
correct census offoa population km 
taken this year, but last ydfr n we* 616L 
—* .. gome new indaetirae nave been started 
it i. reoeooable to euppbee foot there be* been 
a .ub,te"rial increeee. There ie an acuve 
iv.^ gf Trade which leads public opinion, 
end a wide-awaim representative council, 
i run Tins td of tbe following; E. Peplow, 
Mayor; Councillors W. Gibson, Major 
McLean, J, T. Thompson, ! Long. 8. Fat- 
tenon, R. 8. Smith, W. Criig, ir. J. 
McMillen, and J. H. Roevorav M V. San
ders is Clerk and has discharged the duties 
m foe Office with ««dit to himself and to the 
satisfaction of tbe municipality since 1867..

The town nestle* eerily m a vaUey .loping 
north to south, aud the undulating character 
of the ground from eaat to wera give, it a 
variety 5 pieturraque and terraced building 
rite* unique in Ontano town* Such a corn- 
hi nation at that possessed by the grounds of 
H. Covert is probably not to be met with m

*bTlw° mouth of the volley is crowed at the 
huhor bv tba tiaducl of tbe Grand Trunk 
Railway, » work,tbe Victoria Bridge excepted,

________ fo* i^eteoatlyol foe kind on tbe entire
Jt Lute. At prerant U 1» being widened forA tee double track, «d mraerao atone pier, are

taking tb* place of tbe old brick one*.
The business portion is solidly built up and 

ho*, city.like look. The town ho. »ho city 
equipments—gas, electric light, .teem fire 
2giM^ end waterworks. The .yrtem of 
electric tight i* the Bell, and newer i« 
furnisned at the file work*. Twenty-two 
lights are distributed through the town, for 
Which 20 cent* a night each the year round 
is paid, while private citizen» are charged

The advantage of Wort Hope a* a centre 
for manufacturai* apparent at » glance and 
the wonder is that more industrie* are not 
located here. It ii centrally located for dis
tributing throughout the Province, and Iras 
rail aud water facilities for .hnpinK. Being 
the southern termiuu* of tlie Midland Rail- 
way it is the gateway for a very extensive back 
country. Until lately the energies of the
™onle appeared to be bent toward, making it 
a riiilw.v town and perhapa did not press its 
advantage» for manufacturing. They went 
Urgelymto the Midland Railway, and after
wards eveu gave away tbe .took to enable the 
eomnany to roue more money. Tin* was 
done chiefly on account of the workshop», 
-Lieh were » substantial raurce of revenue to 
foe'merchant*. When the Midland fell into 
Lrahandliofth, G. T. R. tl/e.h.me were re
moved. and the money so liberally advanced 
i ,ufl town was in a msasuru lost. Of late 
yror» tli® Council and Board of Trade have 

e turned their attention to inducing menu-
lecturing concern, to locate here, and have 
L fairly successful. The town yet owns 

■VT__ siu>s at the harbor which could have 
dock *nd a siding, and is in a mood to l tiberally with any partie» meditating tbe

l -Smarting ot industrie..

Jenra A Battra»»
deal in furniture, carpets, wall P*P«, book* 
and stationery, children’* asm eg* and fancy 
goods. They keep s général line of boura 
furnishing», srindow poire, and W»k* » special- 
ty of fancy curtain* end carpet*.

T. «. W a See a,

MRS Atn-p-g.

few

M
even now
beneficial influence is t*U ie the town. The 
beading* ore all new and 2 story, foe main 
building being briok and 157x511. There i* 
another brick building 60x80 and one «tone 
50x60. The work* are driven by 3 water 
wheel*, which give a power equal to about 
120 bone; 86 band* are employed at present. 
File* of every kind and •hope from 24 mobra 
upward are made, and the output ra 200 
dozen a day on an average. They are «old to 
the wholesale trade in every city in the Do
minion. File» are made of steel, which i* im-
ported from the large English and American 
centre». It is received in ban, cut up and 
forged under trip hammer*, of whieh there 
are 6. They are next annealed in large fur
nace* containing from one to four tone each, 
and then ground on grinding machine* 4 of 
these grinding machiné» are in operation. 
The cutting is foe ngxt procès», and *1 cut
ting machines are «trad, which l* variety 
enough to ensure a grade or quality of file 
which no small shop, for want of foe suitable 
machines, can possibly prodara. 
other small tool*, such a* emery wheel* tang
ing machines, etc. It requires 2 experienced 
men to temper the files. Of exra aed kinds 
there are about 600 v«retira altogether, and 
all are put up in bore*,the largest quantity in 
each being 1 dozen.

chemist and druggist, bos a large end finely
fitted-up stare and everything arranged with 
» view to elegance and convenience. The 
stock ie large end includes all foe various 
drugs end chemieel*. reliable medicines and

compounding preronptwne and la celebrated 
for bis skill and oiaetow*.

a

dCURE «h*s
bra*

iSSL.ra.-l eifiKbs* been very eueouregieg. Tb* stock eon- B B m
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mm** Acifilie » procurai Jewdrauf 20 years’ landing afoet  ̂ DA'r36«tol

and hi* Hat* in Walton-atreet i* supplied with îthïrïdonoL _______________ _ ,^s
fire and burglar proof raft* for the rate keeping Cutml SwroplSraelteed**
ef customers’ watch*» and hi* own valuable SSITS?«Jay vraraafil*wsltio,««
ISk. Gold and river w.tchraof sil foe SB
celebrated makers, ripeke, silverware.general L,mw. Inv«^»fwWi«””S. ** 
jewelry, cutlery, roeotMloe, Sus., form a very by drnggirie everywhere, or sent oy mm. 
attractive display, and ail good* are warranted eigTtR Rtmcfot OP-i Rev Vwk.
ns repreiestetf. A Urg* repmnoc trade if . e h

don* Small HI Small to. Snail Pnc&

7

Sand has the re- 
•uccesefuL

r'XJyetmgtasana 
j experience, Trusts Corporationte»Y [3*3^*?
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store » few mouth» ago and lib

OF •OTABWvdoubt
noney.
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A1DramIV. wtniamson.
bookseller and stationer, Waltou-itreet, be- 
came proprietor of the Port Hope bookstore 
in 1875, and in his hands a large and flourish
ing trade has been developed. Tbe premises 
are three story brick, all fully occupied with 
the business. The third story ia devoted 
bookbinding and is fully supplied with stamp
ing and embossing machine, paper cutter, mill 
board cutter, packing prras, paging machine 
and all appliances required in the art. This 
was » new industry started by totin, and it has 
grown to very respectable proportion* and tlie 
clos* of work done i* equal to foe best. The 
second floor i* chiefly used for picture framing 
aud for the a tarage of w»U paner. Tbe first 
floor i. stocked with book* stationery, fancy 
good* artiste’ material and general novelties.

■ * j high order sud
camera and tbe 
, tb imported di-

■

'

ft

IOB> *0*1! j Itokokto
■r CEHERAt TRUSTS 60. IBS BRIMMER MB 69. •R ggland*» WeffiacfaHMt Bert,

CAPITA!» 5 .,{25Are prepared to fill all orders forown
«sen's Betel,

A. A. Adam* proprietor, Is » large 8-story 
brick building, 60x120, with 40 bedrooms and
ample sample room seed other accommodation.
All the rooms are elegantly furnished and 
fitted up with all modem conveniences. Tbs 
present proprietor has been in the house since 
1873 and is a competent hotel man and a 
popular landlord. George McGaffey is the 
genial clerk.

{Begnnmre mm um ib*. DflBos. EpWAOTBLxytjA&.
ISSmT. ..................... ............Bene*»»

M
Mr. W. baa artistic talent of a 
is equally at borne with the 
brush.

BxBflAOiaN. WHEELS. \y at oome wi»u 1 
« The bulk of b»a goods 

reot. and buying for cash be i> in a position 
to sell et tiler wholesale or retail to tlie best ad

age. He is an enterprising business man 
thoroughly reliable.

■ uthallsad A Brown 
are importers and desists in shelf and heavy 
hardware, paints, oif* vareishra, agricoltura.1 
and mechanic.’ tool* feh* «bip store* belting, 
bent stuff f« carriage maker* d<»r* sub, 
blacksmiths’, builders’ yd corpptter»’ sup- 
plies, plated ware and other fines of indispen- 
Soble goods. Thru flats of a large boildmg. 
including cellar and ware boura* are fuUy oc
cupied with the business, and for many years 
the establishment bas been headquarter, for 
everything in tbe hardware line. In ooal oil 
a largo wholesale business is don*

Bfegwoll ABrae.
Tbe hardware business « Dingwall A Roas 

was started in Port Hope about 1859 by two 
young Glengarry men, and bas bran carried 
on by Glengarry men «ver sine* Its manage
ment has always been characterised by quiet 
and careful prudence refo.r th.n d*sh sod

sisïï&JRüsiaitSSsaraSS3i.iv» re-, «mï»at
for over 20 year* patropiasd by °??-

CHUBCmts. st.ta.ney of cratomer. *^^0 oreditoWy

&KZTSÏ «S.

oIN

«“.g^l^ps^vrbi

SSgfSMiSsarvaRB
33 gCOTT-STBEET, TOEffiNTO. 

UABOg SniPMKN 19 AKRTVINGOF

PilklBgtflttR British flats Blass.
Eycry VinA of Window and. OraampnUl Glace 

in Stock.

■ira»
vant
andlaid

T. #. Watson,
chemist and druggist, is proprietor of a hand
some drag store with block walnut fitting», 
and keeps » fall stock of drug* chemicals and 
all the reliable medicines. Tbe business was 
established by Cbas. Brent m 1867, and has 
always hsd a high «tending. Prescriptnipnare 
carefully and accurately compounded, Tbe 
office of the C. P. R. telegraph is in the rear 
of the store.

oe»fcf
G* raw—w
cn as 
W 55

nortb- d»

monuments,is tbe proprietor of an esteblwlsmvnt started 
in 1856, and deals in groceries, provision* 
crockery, glassware end confectionery. He 
keens a well-asserted 1ms of Steal* and fancy 
groceries and enjoys * steady reliable trad*

B. A Kirkpatrick
is located in the Queen’s Hotel building and 
carries on a popular barber *op, three chairs 
being constantly in us* 
elegantly fitted and stocked with pip* wed 
tobacco, cigar* trois and eontaesiouery. He 
kraUs En Bra of fmpÉrtod,«ig— and 
makes a specialty of them.

* Hauler
bos a favorable location in the centre of the 
town and deals in groceries, provision* flous* 
crockery, «te. Es has been ostaUUbed 10 
years and en|oys the confidenus of a large 
circle of eustomers.

rlalari* MIRRORS ASD BIÏSLL1B6.
TPRaHTO PUTE CLASS lift- 

PORTING CO-

GRANITE and HAUBLEAc.very
soon

AT
caJ. O.survey
SOIW. Craie A Seas

ore engaged in the manufacture of riieepalnns, 
skivers, calfskins and binder»' leather. They 
have very extensive premises and tbetr isteou- 
factares are second to non* They obtained 
medals at foe Csutennsel raid ather rafo- 
bitions wherever their good» iww exhibited. 
46 hands are employed and ever etnee its estab
lishment 87 years ago has always ranked ss one 
of Port Hope’s most important industrie* T. 

Craig, one of foe members of the firm, is

/to bo TBS PBEM.
There are fiwo live daily papers, end this is 

perhaps the brat evidence of an enterprising 
Kjra) town. The Daily and Weekly Times

ijBSlxSrAyjt- i| *
The front store is m VSeSrale-rlrae* else • lli * Tie-THE PARMELEE

SOOFH6 AID PATHS 69.
auraiMtmitsmsa

CRAVEL ROOFIXt

SS

V 1
rude

■rban

TO MIL ESTATE ABUTS.

ÿ. W. H1CELBTHWAITE

S U0 waa MERV0U8KBIUTY.

orgattTand rectum % apetieitir. It 
diKrenoe m

r&z*

9f a superior quality for fist toots of aUktnd*

ASPHALT PAYING
Tor Sidewalk* Lawn Waft* Cellar Fleer* etc.

OLD ROOFS PUT WTROROMN RIPAIS.

Dixon 
M.L.A. for the ooarar.

A W. Rmlth
deals in furnitnre and keeps » general aaaort- 
meaS of parlor, dining-room and bedroom tots, 
sideboard* mattresses and everything requir
ed to furnish a bouse. Having every faeility

I one

«. A. Hltehell,
chemist and druggist, south side of Walton.

136 ri0TM3RAPEBE

OOB. KDjfQ AND JAKVI8-ST3.. TOROOT6,
'lyiBT- toTroth. %■bos been eetebhsbed everTb»
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ioSofis n@®ra VALUABLE PROPERTY FORSALE
)%

w*i
%

TIB A itelAU.._________ ,—-
uSBITamount or privet®
nnd. 10 lean on reel estate, dtyor farm 
L» Frank Cayley, reel eeteU and 
alagent. 84 Klng-etreet eaet, oorXeader-

IMMENSE SUCCESS. rMOPBBTIK* ronMTt*i.----- , B!A1.
,• ?..LINDSAY LENNOX'S

Adelaides rut east.

GRAND BONO.;

id wltliont delay,

merwaggaas
AdLÊAN & OltUNDY, LO

iranoed t
VIA tHB , . .

Allan, Domlnlsn or White 
Star S, S. Lines,

Love’s Golden Dream,
oeeîï?ITOropI«TwéckVr" ^««^“le^Sn^oei
unprecedented. It le sang by Sime Reoyee,

Ukl»rlu » cents, in key» » enit all vetoes.
l -.vr . Golden Dream Walts, by Theo. Bon- 

hcnr, beautifully Illustrated, price 76 cents.

ANCUHSANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.

H BAuaddmw West, Ibiests

_________ j AMVnKMKBTH.

QU» OFKBA Eeros.

Monde,

#r America's Repress» let l vc 
Csueedleu,

T8«£Îr~ÎS?«*SÏ
or l oases bonahu

AN AND 
VIotorla-itreel.

Ad staid e-el reel eaet.
h
by c 

Ï It A
OH,.SKSairtlStn; —i «-1 n

"cbolco oetldlnif lois In all part, oftiie 
r sale or exchange._______________ —

rates on
]Vi builnew property where security Is us- 
doubted; loons negotiated on real estate so-SSÜS S«.Ti"»wï
llngton-etreet eaet._______________ ________. ■
'liVoNF.Y TO 1,0AN ON MORTOAOEB 
M endowments. life pottetae and other 
securities. Jamo» C. McOee. Financial Agent 
end Policy Broker. « Toronto-street. ------
Ta g c3k tTfÏÏT/) à n at LOVVgBrSXT®- 

HeU * Kilmer. 21 Mellnda-strwfc To

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY,
MAY «4. 1880.

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCYr20Y0RK-8T. A
I »*#

ONKY T
uTd !t*On?giïîlitaK'Krâ
-ulli go ret am aiilll Hwy 8Y* ^

■SqJ further Information and particulars^ of 
special excursions see poelore or enquire et tlio
Company's olBooe. JWHipe niCKdOS,

Beaeval Manager.

And obtain rates end ell Information.

P. J. SLATTBB, AsenL t/

r13.-»
FAVORITE STEAMEREySSms

56(1,10 Cerh on-stioet, north side near 
Metcalfe : «feet In Wollesley-crcr 
cent; HOOfeetln Yunge-street : ell 

A. Rankle ft

tXEMPRESS OF INDIA. -

s* *;

New York, etc. ,
Clou connection!, quick time, choice of 

routea. Low rates to exoureton parties. Season 
tickets for sale.

Tickets from all Bmpressef India and G.T.R. 
ticket agents and on the steamer.

on builders terms. 
Co., 20 Toronto-street.

Ex

The
! wondeiDOMINIONLINSPôWkY to lbnd—large ok small.

I sums. Biilldevaand oilier loans pinmpt- 
ttendod to. Lowest rates R. Greenwood,

ffiKfcŸ ~T0 DÔÀN " ~6K 4ÎORY6 AO i 
[ Security atlowoetratee;nounnceeeaary

Telephone 13131

it^rSOLSMITH RUSSELL the*4« Feet. y4

% theKoyfü Mall Sieamehlpe.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal.

JeneMtV.
U”^s.üsr
steamer end position of s'.atfrgpp1 

goworl f A

IN âüRFTO Tt1“A POOR K ELATION.”
A Comedy drama In fouracte, by KdwardE. 

Kidder. The success of the season I The em
inent Comedian’s masterpiece. A poem of 
laughter and turn. Seats now on sale._______

1883

Jnnoitroet, 150 feet, 876 cash, bel-
____ monthly ; Ijonlsaetruf. lwfl..
850 cash, balance monthly : Interest 
tt percent.; Yonee-slreet, Mfut.jiA 
A. Rankle ft Co.. » Torouto etrleU

ttireet : BallwsyrFrem Quebec 
Thors., May » again

QEEEV-STREBT.Lowest Rates. Sunertor Ac
commodation by the

Beaver Line of Steamships,
alK. W. D, BUTLBR.

1 \ Thennvo 14 Iqui» eruA mi»*
’securities at ft and 8 poroenu 

James A. Mulligan. Barrister, eor. King and
^?ra?>f-S2i.nOOON MORTOAUE. AFI’I.Ï 

I 89 Yorkvllle-ii venue-
r^tuc kSgi.Ish LoaN aDKncy-moiJEY
1 at 6,5» to 81 per cent. agon t tor

I fie Atlas Awfranoc Company. C. GrerUlo- 
Harslon. 18 King-street oust.

I l toJr:.andFriday and Saturday Evenings TtMIItt OFFirg, M Wellington II. Keel.
FBBb. H. GOOCH.

General Agent.
Telephone OtBoe <23, Residence 3574.

Above we present » plan of one of the Choicest Properties for sale In Toronto : and while shrewd 
investors by the score are investing; in outside properties, HERE 18 EVEN TO-DAY a Central Property 
which must have escaped their serions and best attention, 
that the growth of Eastern Toronto has been phenomenal, during the past three years, and will be 
sure to continue, Queen-Street will be the only business street worthy the name in the East 
End of Toronto for some years to comet it mast therefore clearly follow that Queen-Street 
Bust, Toronto, at the price which we can soil the above property, Is the place abeve „ all » 
others to bay first-class business property tn>day for a fntnre substantial advance. Queen-Street as 
far Eaet as Pape-Aveaue will, ere long, discount In every respect her namesake Ip Parkdale. It Is 
more central, it has none of the disabilities and drawbacks of Qneen-strect In the West. It is the only 
direct route for all truffle to and from the centre ef the city eastwards! being therefore without a rival.
It has to-day a sturdy class of steadily pushing merchants thronging either side as far eastward and 
even beyond Logan-Avenue. The Woodbine Racing Track, (the Derby raee-conrse of Canada#. Eeir 
Beach, Balmy Beach, Picturesque Norway, Victoria Park, the Newmarket Racing Track (where 
training uniformly begins earlier than on any other race course in Canada). Little York. The 
Crank Trunk and Canada Pacific Railroad interests rapidly increasing from month to month and the 
large number of admirable building sites lln the «mediate vicinity, all combine In contributing tbclr 
share to the rapid and permanent development of Qneen-street into the great business street of 
the edst end of Toronto. It will be observed that the property shown on above plan comprises all 
the Mock Including the two grand corners of Booth-avenue and Logan-Avenue t the total frontage 
on the north side of Qneen-street being 848 feet by a depth of 201 feet, which can be sub-divided 
Into about 485 feet frontage in all without reducing the valuable Qneen-street frontage. On the pro
perty are erected buildings all rented to good tenants, the rents of which would aid materially in car
rying the property. For ftirther particulars as to price and terms apply er write to

AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

MAY IT and 18.
GRAND PRODUCTION BY

Now, when all are agreed * TsU.l 
. Hsrtm 

Oder, d 
kddberi 
dent of 
bet of d

'AWT JOB SALK

ALLAN LINE.
Royal Hall Steamships.

THE - HAMMY - CLUB T.DCIpipllf
worth enquiring Into.

Box HO, World.

By OLIVER, COATS t GO.
5‘üSüïSi sSattHA^î

sïoÎmmki
midistisfaulorily «rntnewl; fnrms. Stores, lots, 
bornes, lnVeetmenis. cxcli mgee. mortgagee. 
Moprc fc Co„ 13 Vlctorle-strcei.

o. o.
STOCK IMKEK AWV ESTATK MBIT,

Î3 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. IM

of Gilbert ft SuUlran’e Comic Opera, The

PIRATES OF PENZANCE, MOSTBF-AL TO llirKFOOI AUCTION 8ALB OF

Handsome Cottage and Cronnds, 
being No. 22 V Hava- 

avenue, on
SATURDAY, June 1st, 1889, 

at 12 o’clock noon.janïraÿt tessraas
eaux ÿ «srfsrvsfraj
•olid brick, atone foundation, cvntülnlng drnw-

having taken » 8ret prises for email frui ts. TU js 
is e vonr desirable property for a gentleman a 
residence. Sirs of lot lOOxliO feet to a lane 
20 fuel wide. Permission to view the property
“rcraïâdc"mUtîoû'of1ela?A»adekoown at 

time of sale,
OLIVER. COATE * CO.,

AUCTIONEKR8. 038888

STKA-imid. From Montreal.
In aid of the

1RPHASS’ HOME AMD THE HOME FOR 
IHCUBABLES.

cS»°t5sr ssïïTÆ
plMRUl°rnoLÏYKn.mer,h

Hon. Secretary.

. Thuredny, May 8 

. Wednesday, *' 16Clroesttlen..,
Parisian........
Polynesian..
Carthaginian 
Sardinian...
Circassian..
Parieinii........
Polynesian..

- utrok.-.say.-srowjj^K

For further information apply to

Frank Adams & Co
ALLAN LINK AGENTS,

U tdclalde-strevt Eesl. Terewle.

«
Wednesday, June 6 
Thursday, “ 1*
Wednesday, : »

Intermediate,

rsnroTT* UhT. ■A-
J^OSKDALK:

f O VV KEY, HOOPER ft PHILPoWÛFFISR 
J[ a for gale some very desirable Yllla si tee at 
low price» for a fibori time,
V|ACKKNZIE-AVK-300FEETx 14Û.

TxXStl

freelyA COB» &;IPIBRNWY OPERA EOESE.

The dletloguUhod artiste■unir.
In their new end ‘picturesque melo-drama,

ON THE FRONTIER,
the most novel, varied end eotSrtsinlng per* 

formance of the season.
Reserved seats 30, » and 60 cents. Next week 

—J. T. Farroe In Help.

« guUtyH. L. HIRE & Co
HpÉgGSSë?
Arbitrations attended to. =”
80 Kies-street east, Tersala Telepkaee MS

$2501000 TO LOAN
i£ü*sxiXLete,z Mÿy»
Note» Dlseounted. Vsluattone and arbitra- 

Hone attended to.
ABentsWmtSn'nre ai^Marine Aseuranol 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelnldedtreet Bast. 
Téléphoné 631________________________ ________

ingit
B FRANK CRK3T—DEEP RAVINE

yyÜNBÂïTÂVE^iMFËKTl

■J^ORTR DRIVE—188 KKICT^

n oxnoRoua h-st.—ioo fejct — oVkk-
If, UXIKINO ravine.______________ _______
l^lk 8CAKTH— CLOSE TO GLEN-ROAD.

rpHuMPSON AND/DICKSON-AVKllud— 
A OOP feet, qgood Investment._______ ■
* Valuable block on corner ofA Glen Road and Hlll-slreel, frontage

^fissahrsif^nfin
per foot below the prloe of adjacent property.

scml-datai-hed, from 35000 upwiinls,
T oWReY, HOOPKK & PHIl.PO'rT, 7 
Is Ynnee*trrot Arcaile.

AND VOS UM i > lota. The

INMAN LINE. H.C.

and’thu^SHÎ» &
berths am tntiie OHKATK8T DEMAND. The 
MAY STEAMERS ARE ALMOST FULL, also
WAppi?cation^*rbvrtba and other dates should 
be made at once.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

SAMI

JOHN A. NESBITT, - REAL ESTATE COMMISSION AGENT.
OFFICES—12 ADELAIDE-STItEET EAST, TORONTO.

^HSOATieN BALI..
âfflT

One Night Only.
•AT Et es ISO. MAY 1STH. MORTGAGE SALE. deepWl

NEARLY half sold
IN 2 WEEKS

THE LUDWIG CONCERT COMPANY

Auctioneers, on Saturday, May ILatlîpdock 
noon, subject to a reserve bid, the following
V All «dïSKÎIir thïiierUin parcel or tract of 
Lend and Premises, lying In the Village of 
Carliee, In the Townshlpof York, composed of 
Lot No. 4, according to Plan No. 633, registered 
U> the Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

This property la a very desirable Investment. 
The Let I* situated on the corner of Davenpoit- 
road and Edmond-street, having 40 feet front
age by 146 feet depUu There to a large brlcx 
three-story 34 x 80 feet Building, with slate 
and gravel roof, on the land, uted asm Hall, a 
Dwelling and a Store. It to well adapted fer a 
factory or public offices, music ball, lodaro 
meetings, ete. It to close to West Toronto

to rapidly increqelng In vaine.
The above eels has boon postponed till

SATURDAY, MAY 25,

Agent, 78 Veege-Slreet, Terente. 136
The Horn* Saving* ft Loan Oo. Ltd 1er• In a Grand CONCERT OF IRISH MUSIC. 

Artists—Mme. Adelaide Mnllen, soprano; Mise 
Annie Layton, contralto: Mr. Henry Beaumont, 
tenor: Mr'O. Kendall Irwin.jilanlsL and MR.

2EEEB||]E'â
Admission 25.50 and 75cts. Reserved seaunow 
on sole at Nerdheimers’. lg

At
OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto,

$500 ooo «rgYsKssrùë
rates of Interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HQN. FRANK SMITH,
310a-eo’T Presidents

s
TIN ’Os AH>XT

Itel stock of Into institution bee been declared 
fertile current half year, and 4liat the same 
trill be payable et the bank and Its branches on 
and after
Saturday .the 1st Day of Jnnenext

The transfer hooka will be dosed from the 
17th to the 81st May. both days Inclusive.

Ai * T. A4. M»XK’q LAST, ........
'if: monk! 88 CHURCH-STREET, OR 

6 and 8 p. in. at 0 Glen-avenue,

JAMES MASON. 
Manner /A

-
between

Park. =5•eetieed'e Bee owned Eleewlleelst, J.MOJL CABDU.
A D. PERRY, Barrister. SolloHor. slc.- 
A . Society end private fonds for Invest
ment Lowest relee. Star Life Offices. St 
Wellington-street east, Toronto._______________

lîfio. Money to loan. Titles given special at

43t ORTH TORONTO - SAFEST INVEST
MENTS, boat returns, healthiest loca

tions. I ho greal est prospective advantages 10
be found In Norili Toronto. , __

KEEN WOOD PARK —FRONTING ON 
It Yongé-slniet,830;Krsklne.»nd Woodward- 
avenues, 814 Mi VA50; lots average SOO feet
deep._______________________ ___________ _______
« >1LKK OHOVE PAkK - «10 DOWN- 
It wards.

' N• Will give Readings
In the CHURCH OF THE NEW JERU

SALEM In Elm-street (near Yongek on
Wednesday Erenlng. 15th Inst.

Silver collection at the door. _______ ■
-gwYANGELIST J. J. SIMS PREACHES 

i (D. V.l at Temperance Hell to-night on 
he Revelation.” Free.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY I The Stock of the Ameri
can Hat Factory 

Bought at 50c on 
the Dollar.

posy
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

of the Shareholders will be heldet the Bank on 
ot June next. The

i dation.. First-Close Return Tickets will be 
r Soldat ? . ..

, ___________ RYHURON, Barrister, 6oli-
J. dtor. Notary Public, fce. 8 Toronto-

SANNlFlr ft CANNI FT—Barristers. Solid- 
J tore. etc.. 38 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, j.

5m»Csswitv. Hggnv T. Csxnivt.________
TASSELS ft CASSELS, BARRISTERS,

c%iTHofe:
8, 0» Adelaidestreet east.
F. W. Carey. H. W. Oboroh. ______

VkLAMERE. REESOIt. ENGLISH ft ROSS 
1 -BerrisUrs, floUettors, 17 Toronto-Wreet.

»x>Wednesday, the 19th day 
chair to be taken et noon. 

By order of the Board.
-

63
Wn,KIR

Cashier.
IPALLIOL-STREKT—NEAR YONOE-MOx
I » 1IB—315; easy terms; Torrens title. ____
-A FEET 5S MERTON-STHEEY —
OU next lot to Yonge. 81ft very cheep

aîg ERTON-STREET—NEAR YONOE-1W 
jyl X193—816; north side: oely one lot et this
priée-__________ ____________  __________ -
0.0 PER FOOT-NEAR EAST ENDS OF 

Merton and Ballial-streets — cheapest 
property In the market, distance considered: 
streets made, sidewalks laid and property wen 
built op. The propoeed diversion of No. 1 oon- 
oeesloe road eastward will greatly benedt this

ftK9« very fifty termfis . , j iqa Richmond*stroots Toronto. TelephoneYs ARE ClfÀNCK FOR AN INDUSTRIOUJ 9^ » Mon“ to loan. J. Hslghlngton.

a SftS F«aSt*KSS
îdERloN-STREET-DEER PARK-NEW ,^tTrjn—VOTARY
5t,hîc'. r̂,ic^ïhissm,>iot wii9a-To"

J. èoti'ry^pJbllÆ'w iSïïïSSSa

dwelling to one; two brick cottages in rear, last, room 18'J*oront0, TV—PtuDiaTi»h 
fronting on Park*road; lot 60x160. 1 BALDWIN HAND* — BARRISTER—
7 STTAWA^TREET- WERTOIDÈ. UOlA’H O . ToromST®1'
II Of Sommerhill-avenho. close to Yonge- ete. Offices. 16 Klng-et. eesl. 1 pronto.------- ------
street care, and nearly opposite new entrecce TTÏRR MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
to Kevervoir Perk, well bnilt. brick-clad house, (A PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No- 
stone cellar, foniace. eight rooms and bath, mries Public, ftc. Offices, Masonic Buildings,
82UI0. 8W0 down, easy terms. ___________  Torontii-street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon-
r*WRËE“Ât’KE.“-PAKT OF THE ELLIS aid, W. Davidson, John A. PatereomK. A.
I estate, Windermere, overlooking High Grant. ________eo_______

Pork and Grenadier waier. bating a frontage 
of shorn 225 feet on Benmn-evenue, the same 
on the road reserved along the margin of Grena
dier water to a breadth of about 680feet- This 
lot contains unexcelled villa

D. R. PSINGLE F ABB
•tr

Friday, May 24,

Toronto. AprilM, 1888.

DR.W.H. GRAHAM- * lFor tort her apartlculanr' apply to the Auo- 

Hansom, or to *
T. C L. MRI7M20,

%
f

JPffiWMS5?'SA«
grounds In the neighborhood df 
Bloor and Jnrvfs-etreeta Owner ob-

jr5ÂT.emSSf KrtJSJ5”
en request personally oe by

OFFICE IN

MEDICAL
CAREY. BARRISTERS, è6- 

Coeveynnoer*. etc.. Rooms 
Money to loop.

________________ m&££53iS!2r*
4M

WAe^'M f Sffojg

east. Toronto, on Saturday, May18th, IM9. at
î.wSr^'3&ror,V.eàMF^SSÎ
hliving* frontage of 50 feet mi Wallaoe-aveuoeSSâg&ssefiÿasg
rear, all brick fronted. The property willbe 
Hold subject to a first mertguge of $2i50- x or

-L
iW1889, good to return until MAT 2ft (and at)

KSTITDTE To those who hare not already 
seen this stock we Invite them to 
call. A further redaction has been 
made. Good Fur felt Stiff Mata are 
sold at $1.50 and $2. Good Wool 
Stiff Huts T5e and $1. Soft Hut* 
50c, T5c, $1.

Every hat in this stock will be 
sold at nearly half-price. All this 
stock is in the badement. Entrance 
on corner.

FARE AND ONE THIRD -v.given
letter. For cure of Catarrh 

Dyspepsia and 
Chronic

MAY 23 AND 24,
Good to return until Hay 27,188»

Tickets at above rote* must he purchased at 
the Company's Ticket Office*______ m

was
theti

was
1Devotee hit attention to the treatment of

Diseases of the Skin and Pimples 
Ulcers, etc.Canadian Pacific whenO.

GRAND DERBY SWEEP . ‘ft * -Private Diseases and all troubles arising 
from Youthful Folly and Excesses, os Impo-

Profuse Man-
•tniAlicn, I^ucorrlioea, Ulceration, and All DiS- 
plflcemenU of the Womb.

Office hours: 9a.m. to8p.m. Sunday 2 to4

TBNJfKRS. pUed

Steamship Line.*6000
SiOOO Our high standard qualities of 

Fine Imported Hats from Europe - 
and tlieStates are the latest produc
ed. The prices will be found right.

Children’s and deys* Straws 
are now opened out. ' » adies want
ing something very choice for their 
little ones should see them early.

• ptbOTse tin duglicate) each—
41 *4 *4 $1000 “ **

Other starters (divided equally)...,

°D 5000 TICKETS 85 EACH.
171 entries (In duplicate 342 horses).
Drawing June 3rd. , Race June 5. 1889.
Result of Drawing sent to ell subscribers.

^Addrms GEoÎ^ARSLAKÏl Prop.. , 

Mansion House, ôfiSLJameMt, Montreal.

that
' ’rO*i F-v-jt35p.n».

One of the fast Clyde-built steamships..$9000

to the Honorable the Présidant of the Privy 
Council. Ottawa, will be recel red up to noon on
FlPrimed foras'cf'toSdor containing full Infor

mation as to the articles end quantities re
quired may be had on application to the under
go under will be received Unless made on 

such printed forms. Patterns of articles may be 
seen at the affleo of the undersigned.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque fo 
equal to ten nor cent, of the total value of the 
artiulen tendered for, which will be forfeited If 
the parly decline to enter Into a contract when 
called noon to do so, or if ho fall to complete 
the work contracted for. If llie tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned. - 

No payment will be made to newspaper* In
serting thhradvertisement without authority 
having boon first obtained. _____ 

FRED. WHITE. 
Comptroller, S. W. M. Polios. 

Ottawa, May 8ih. 1888.

own
ntffMS ABO HKStA VMABT»

rjnÔRÔNÏO AND NIP1881NG HOTEL. 
1. Huntsville. Thomas A. Blrteh. Proprietor. 

Flrst-clsse necommodutiou for touriste. Terms
only 81 per day,___________________  _________
DALMER HOUSE—CORNER KINO AND 
IT York-Streete, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 

also Koiby House, Brantford,
1 AKÉ'S VIRGINIA RESTAÜRANT, COR- 

qj NER Bay and Adelnlde-streets re-oponed 
—everything new—open till l a.m., Sundays 
Included—oysters in 16 styles—the only flrst- 
clasS ell night restaurant In the city.

EM ButILBEETi ABC ATHABASCA */ •*Lil

FCAI
T INDHEY ft LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, 
11 Bolicitote. Notaries Publie, Ooavcy.i ncers 
-5 York Chambers, Toroi.to-sireeL Mtroey to 
loan. Oeokok LnrneBY. W1» M. Liwdsby. 
t aVVRENCE, MILLIUAN ft MACNEK, 
I A Barristers, Solicitors, Couveyjmosra. ete.. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-
Torooto._______________________________
__ RR WALLBR1DGE ft OKEOQflY,BorrSters, Sollcitom, ete., 23 ScoU- 
‘ Toronto. Adam II. Mayors. V). H. 

—dago, J F. Gregory, B.C.L. J' - .

SrSS-S
Wright. '
ILlti ft MILLS, Barriatera Solicitors, 

ftc., MUllchainp’e BnUdinga, 31 Adelaldo- 
it eaet. Money to loan. O, G. Mills. B. A.

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at ftSO p.m. 
every Wednesday and Saturday on.arrival ot 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11 a.In
for Port Arthur direct (oalllug at Sault 8to, 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through traîna of the Canadian Paci
fie Railway for Winnipeg, Brlttoh Columbia 
and all points In the Northwest and Pacific 

Coast.

ROeor

on

■
1vites, water ter- 

on Beuton-aveuue, suburban railway sta
tion less than half a mile away, strict building 
conditions, only those intending to build dealt 
with.
<»tr»ryK/k EACH-14,18.I8 rose-avenue, 
iS/itOi) solid brick, well built, nine 
rooms, bath, etc., small payment down, easy 
term».
-rtAULIAMENT-STREET - OPPOSITE
r. Carllon, iOOspOta laue. 8190foot_______

A RTHUP. STREEt—NEAR MARKHAM, 
brlck-fromed, eight rooms, $1860, smell

Payment down._____________ _________  ______
OSSINGTON-AVEN UK—BRICK 

fronted, eight rooms ; norms to

JtVBJCAT. ABO KDVCATIOBAL. 0 •ivice
» ■fr an amouni.I W.SD.DINEEN "

MME. PAU Is Jt llRIf
the distinguished Musician and Vocal Teacher 
from Paris nnd Now York, will reside I ’ 
Toronto through tlio spring and summer 

ths, and fc now ready to receive vapUe in 
all branches « musical Instruction. For-par* 
tlculars apply 10 A. & 8. Nordhetmer, King- 
street. and Suckling Sc Sons* Yonge-street, 
Toronto. __________

BETTS’ RESTAURANT
Has removed from Front-street to 122 Bay-su 

PRICES AS USUAL. 
twntm—IH336» 2» CKETt. 238

street.

r *»i iPALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, /6 a

mWall CARMONA AND CAMBRIA Cor, King & Yonge-sts.1
ttii Place to Spend a Happy May. 

L0RNE PARK HOTEL
?-_________ , & BOR KKKT.___________ ____

CÎTÔRÈ AND DWELLING TO LET, 124 
York-street. doing a good customs grocery 

business; premises nearly new; stone and plate 
glass front. Apply 1>. Walker, Walker House. 
MHO RENT-TOP FLAT OVER 37 COlr 
X BORNE-STREKT — 25x56 with nse of 

hetot; good light and every accommodation. 
Apply Wm. Croft 3c Sans, 37 Colboriie-rtraat. 
rpu RENT-329 BKRKELEY-STREET; l)t- 
A TACHED ; S rooms ; conveniences.
XT ICE FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT 

for summer. Terms very reasonable for 
fne right person. Apply 61 Brunswick-avo. 
OU1TE OF 5 ROOMS AND BATH-ELE- 
o GANTLY flttcd, beautifully located, op- 
poeite College In Yoiige-strect, Apply on the 
premises. Hot wnd (M)ld water, steam heated 
throughout. Harry Webb, 447 Yonge*street. 24 

OUSE 'TO" LET BY FIRST WKBK IN 
June—6 rooms, bath, etc., furnace. Kent 

Apply 25 Snllsbnry-avenne.
MARH1AOR LJCBMSKA,__________

I OS. LAWtiON, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Of Licenses, 4 King-stroec East Evening at
residence, 400 Church-strocf.______ ~

8. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenees, 
6 Toronto. After office hours, private 

ice, 459 Jnrvis-streeL _____________ _

m81850
suit.

SH7.50
-------- —CLlNTON-STREET — CLOSE TO

College. _______

to intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 1.90 »m.. on arrival of Canadian 
Psc. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.66 a.in. for 
Sault Ste. Marie, calling at KUUumey, Mnnlto- 
wanlng, Shcgnl ndalt. Little Current,Kag*wong, 
Gore Bay, Spanish River, Boswell's Mills, Ser
pent River. Algoma Milto.Bliod Hiver, Meldrnm 
Bay. Tliewtion, Bruce Mines. Hilton. Port 
Finlay. Richard’s Landing and Garden River.

W, C. YAK

4-1SSmM ell

4B8B-- AMI» SI.tin UK UNIT. 
Aceewlble by Iwat, road or rail. Every at

tention paid (o the comfort of gueata. Boat
ing. bathing, (totting. Cuisine excellent.

T. ANDKBTttM, ftmaee,
■ Late Caterer of tlio Bodega Rewunrant.

—OSS1NUTON-A VENUE. reea Ciri"—Dealleg 
the ttlek by Dm my leg ea ef Haedi.

PROF. LEM lût. M. D. .EiOterlc and Magnetic 
Phreiolaii. Formerly ot the Medical 

Faculty University of Butfulo.N,Y.

1 f I This“Otrange »

I
845 naofpSSSX

;ri#t west. Monsy to loan.__ ________________
kÎ ERKDfnrCLÂRRÈ. BOWES Sc H XL

J. B. Clarke, 6. IL Bowea. V. A. Hilton. 0

Butldlnya 30 and 30 Toronto-otroot.____________
Fh’SUlXIVAN &_ÂNGLIN-BARUISTBRS. O Soitoltoro. etc. Office., Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlcbmond aireet.. edl2mo_ 
1 >Orô, ftCAtiERONTBARRISTBRS. Lon- 
|v don and Canadian Chamber». Toronto. 
Son. G. W. Rose, M. O. Cameron. ed!2mo 
T) U. MCPHERSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
JnL» CITOR. Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union
Bock. 36 Toronto-atreet. ____________________
• , BAD, READ ft KNIOHT. BARRISTERS
K, Solicitor." etc,, 76 Klngitreet eatt 

ToFonio. D. 13. Read, Q, C., Walter Read. H
▼ .Knight. Money to loan.________
TSeeVE Sc MILLS, BARRISTER^, SOUCI- 
IV TORS. Conveyancers. Notaries Pu olio, etc. 

60 Kiniwreet east. Toronto, W. A. Rxjrva, 
Q, C., J. A. Mills.____________________

iM Lt6K,"A L L A N & BAI11D. BARRI8- 
B . TKUS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creel mao's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.

F
iTENDERS. anda>1 O K A-WILLI AM - STREET - CON.

0»OU TINUATION of Brigbton-Place,
IIfly feet._______ ______ _________________________
i~hUEKN-STREET EAST-NEAR SACK- 
Vf VILLE—«mth side-60 feet, with frame 

and three frame colt age», renting to pay 6 
DOT cent., leaving the rise in value for cleer 
gain. 80X10; splendid investment; would tske 
ttrst-ehi»» vacant property in pert payment.
I ■ ER K BLÎÉ Y-AVEN ÛE—BEST LÔTS ON 
I > the street. 1954 feet fronts average width 

129foer. x 365 feet deep backing on the Serpen
tine; unencumbered; Terrain title; 13200, one-
third down.____________________ _______ _____
nrTH. MONK. 8B0 CI lU UC H-STRKKT, OR 
X ^ from 0 p.m. at 6 Glsn-avnuc. Of• r Pnrlc.

W ANGLEY-AVENUE — NORTH SIDE - 
M j nenr Broadview. 3 choice lota. R, Green-
wrtod, 27 A del aide-street E. _________
71ÔLLEÜ K-STREET—3o FEET — IÏEAR 
Vy Markham,wit h right ovsr land, a bargain. 
It, Greenwood, 27 Adsluide-stroQt E. _________

: ï
Sealed tenders, marked “For Mounted Police 

Provisions and Light Supplies," tuid add rested 
lo (ho Honorable the President of the Privy 
Council, O»tawn, will be received up to noon 
on Tuesday. 18th June, 1889. *

Printed forms of tender, containing full in
formation os to tho articles and approximate 
Quantities required, may be hud on «ppUcgUmi 
lit any of the Mounted Police Posts fn the 
Northwest, or at the office of the undersigned. 

No tend or will be received unies» made on 
ich printed farms.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
leach tender muet be Accompanied by an 

accepted Canadian bank check tor an amount 
equal to ten per cent of tho total Value of the 
articles tendered for, which will be forfeited if 
the party declines to enter Into* contract wi;on 
called upon to do so, or If he falls lo complete 
the service com racted for. If tho tender be not 
accepted the check will be returned.

No payment will be made to newspapers in
serting this advertisement without authority 
having beou first obtained.

lake view hotel. A
!r Corner Winchester and Parliament streets, 

Terms. 81 and 8LM per day. Rooms single ond 
In suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and Roosts. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

for

TAKE NOTICE OF
THE CRANK DISPLAY

OF

SILK, FELT & STRAW

storemi
■* Proskfsnt, Montreal » bad

HFJ4KY BEATTY,
Man. Lake Traffic. Toronto. laidJ4»BB AYBE. Proprietor.iso

Mr.Iilercoloaial R&ilway OTTAWA HOTKIS.__________

THE UVSSKIiL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel toflllea up fn the moat modern style. 
Visitor» to the capital having business with the 
Government And It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always most lead- 
ng public men.,

QUHV lt ST. J.CUI FU, Froprlelor

, hobtmcai. both lx.________

o Hires ever Ins perl.I Beak Branch, ear. 
4lneen etui Venge-etreels, Terente.y left

XI b»HATS, HATS, HATS1 FOR ’
A STRANGE APPETITE.
A Lady Lives far Years en Soft 

Dolled Kiet.
Mrs. M. T., was taken with a pain and dis- 

traseeil feolldg-in her sionaaeh upwards of seven 
years ago. wbleh nothing scssned to relieve. 
The pain and distress centluued until her 
stomstii became so sore and sensitive that it, 
could not hern- ihe weight of her clothing to 
rest upon It.' The most Innocent kind of food 
distressed her. Sit# lost flesh rapidly, grew 
pale mid bloodies», wss a* weak and languid 
that, she eon Id not suporlmend her nou-e- 
lnddaffslra. and'vs.ro qervqus and despond-’

PUBLIC NOTICE
j hut miiMl III her sromvcb. Meut rtnd nil kin»ln 

Is hereby given that undor “Tho Comnanloi | of vegauil/lçn wpu,l‘Uio like a»tpncand dietroM» 
AcV'lertorSpaient hnvu been issued ituilur Uiv j her terribly. .Tli^uly urUcigof «Hct that who hn» 
Grout Seul of Vun»dn, bearing dale tho 25t.lt l>«onable to bear tm» bffen i}iro boiled egg®, and 
Anvil. 1869,incorporai lug Adultm Naibno of the for the pas' four ye4r» li««s IR od alrooxt ex- 
Cuf'ofChicago, In th«8tatobf Illinois, manu- cluslvuly nn thorn, n^2 ,h®
fuciiircrîiSiegfried M. Fischer of ths huiim plied to Dr. Lomoit, ?hs Magnetic Physician.faiWdswsajS’fFaK 
BréAZsrU&TuiS: rasswtsfifeataasriBi
broker; Otte william MeywnUurgof tho City due mDr. LemonsMaghi-tlc treatment. Iha' 
of Chicago, nfaresuM, mmiitfaeiurcr, for ths shoeahiiyl Ixqtjn tifiellwhatsbe Im* puiTered, 
purpose of Ihe manufacture, usa, sale and lens- nnd to ben well wnm at: once more to more than 
Ingot Improved «tuck cars nnd apparatus for she ever expected, grid gives tbto statement lo 
fewilng- watering and loading caille on cars: the public lutoken of her es'oem for Ur. Lbimoo 
the iinrcbawandsele of patent, rights for the for What he bus done for hcr.and wlvtoejnli 
inanuiaoiuring of such Improved stock cars who ara sià and afflicted to Call on him and bu

“Office hour* 9 to 9. Viher. ami Secretary 
ai^ Incidemal thereto, by tho name of "The : lit attendance promptly. Absent freatment 
Street» Stable Cor Company of Canada (limit.- a specialty, tycIQrop.-stare.
edf wlilia total capital sleco of live hundred —t-—11 -"-J-- *■■ ■)-—-'----------- L
tliousnial dollaw, divided Into five thousand n<flit«YTO 
riiaree ofone nendred dollara, ± ef t «Ut

J)iit#il at the vlttvu vf Aim» ’rotary of State 
'of Canada this 10th dity of May, 1&9.

4 A. CflAPLEAV,
•Uwtf'Mfei’tr frf fit*to.

OF CANADA. Spring and Summer Wrear. 
NEAT, NOBBY AI D STYLISH.

AT MUCKS TQ SUIT ALL.
J. & J. LUGSDIN,

- i
K ■f

OLLEGE-STRKET-NICAR CLINTON— 
lot 24 x 132, great bargain. R. Greenwood.

Adelnld e-street E.________________________
LOCK OF LAND—41 ACRES-LAKE- 

r> VIEW-AVK, north of 81. Clnlr-ave, good 
soil ; grand market garden. R. Greenwood. 27 
Adelnldc-street E.
■ >OSEDALK-ôMaNd BUILDING 8ITKS Iv overlooking the groves of GlenharsL 
Hill side» beautifully wooded: 6 minutes’ walk 
from Yonge-atreet cnrs. Edgar J. Jarvis, 15

<$ The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

ST. LAWRENCE HALL_______ rKRXOWAL. ________
T T ENItl DE BESSE (LATE PROFESSOR 
FT Ml New York Conservatories of Mnslc) 
wlUreeelvo pupils for violin and pianoforte; 
Paris, Stuttgart methods Residence, 179 
Chttroh-etreel. _____

FRED WHITE. 
Comptroller N. W. M. Police. 

1889.
% «
»«■, 4

138 le ISO »L Jswes-streel, Montre». 8C

II HI ML Y UOtiAN, PP4»i»riel«r.
The Best Known H»t la the IM inle t.

101 YONtiK-STKKKT.
HAN8FAt'TIIMKUO * BIBECT IDPBB1EB0

Ottawa, May 10th,
! TENDERS FOR EXCAVATION allbetween Canada and Great Britain, and direct

Island, Cepe Breton and Newfooedland.
New and elegant bOJTot sleeping and day

'^Pasrongerstor'tlfroat ihltlln'iw thoContlnsnt
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Tlmraday 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

_________  HKI.P WABTKD._____________
'-Dantrymân^wâxtëTT-young man 
XT used lo restaura»i work» Ilefercncoe re
quired. Clow’s Restfuirant, Coibome-street.__
TVnK WOttliWORkER. ONE BLACK- 
II SMITH in heavy work; also two helpers 
etonec. W. Malmffy & Son. 130 Front east. 
i ,IX COOPERS TO MAKE CHURNS. 

Apply at once to Wortiunn Sc Ward Mfg.
Col, Lmdon, Ont.______________

' AHPKNTEK WANTED FOR A_DAY'S 
job. Materials will bo foond. Box 210, 

orld Office.

NOTICE.Forsonihenstoor. Qorraril and Yonge 107x180. 
Particulars <m application at 55 Adelalde-slreet 
east, Room9. from 10 to 11 a.m.

PAUL S2ELISKL Açent^^

-Hi /Baird. ___________w

(Tfoî.hMngekhc^^w.toCro^r'aîÎ D.I)'K. ov^rMolron. Bank, corner King and Bay-sts.,

.<Se!t.at°r’&e' Vr“eBt ,ddrW 08 8*°lt*f W. No^ PaWlA

m Mr. R. A. Dlckton. H irrister, etc., haring 
wirhdriiwn tnm the llrm.of Dickson, Taylor ÉL 
McCullogli, has opened office* at 15 «nd 
Manning Arcade. Toi onIO. ____ |

K123

THE VICTORIA
BOLLIE STOCK COMPANY FOB SALE8UPE3IW ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

A DOCK ACCOMMODAPON
Ç. IOF OM AKIO.

Notice to hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of too per cent, per annum on tbepnW up 
capital eloek of Uie compeny for the half year 
ending 31st May. 1889, to hereby declared, pay
able 1st June next.

By order of the Board.

1 I.lght and 1 Heavy 
Grocery iVegon.waw 
ranted flrstorlaea.

BVM1WKHB CAKO*.
at Halifax for shipment of grata end general

Canada and Great Britain.
Information as to peseeeg* rod freight rates 

can be had on application to

*. WEATHUUTOg, -,

m. r#TTI»41BKe
4Jhl*< dupsrlnUndaaB.

S^EO. EDWARDS—TRU8TKB AND LI- 
QUIDATOU—debtors*affairs inveatlgat- 

e<l and reported upon. 24 Church-street. 3
fpatents Procured in canada.
I United States and foreign countries. 

Donald C. Rident ft Co.. Solicitera et Patents 
22 King-street east, Toronto.
Tvâkvillb" Dairy-tsïTYMaE-STF

Guaranteed pure farmers’milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.____________

FRANK R. MACDONALD ,ttt JOHN TEEVIN,t ______ UOUBK WANTED..
DKALF.K IN BEAL ESTATK. WAT ANTED—HOUSE. G OR 7 1100 MS-

M.^:‘r:rL3i:rcr:r^ ‘P** %ss%js^û4Sjïsv°ÿad

SPRING FLOWERS.SZSÏÎÎ'SÏ raralW“U w Valley. Tulip.. Nerctosns. Hya-
relap olnths. Roeee in greet variety, such as Al.

fgyggf.V4 « l................. .. ........Noli” Hermit, The Bride, lien net. Perles and

QNTARib JSEff^lSSJS&EA tip^.^“L^rast, t eueedanoe day or ’ftZZZHX*- ttT»

38 38 MagHI-slreeUR. A. SMITH, Secretary.

£
Toronto, 14lh May, 1839.

ENJOY YOUR TEA
BYWITH THE mlBeg»* IditHAME A*B SALE

■ S&lJUCIl'ftSSSTflEr/l', TORONTO: 
Horses bought. »-8d or esehmigeil. Several 

carloads of seuadtrerii hiir^an es hand.

.telling Bread Hint yew can
sfflcxv:

f^Cor. Jarxlo and AtlelaUUft

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. [0

Brt„cdK^iiL^±iiftT^|^
raoelvers; reglsterou cable nddras*. "Junior. 
Tetoohone 171i« Toronto office. Stanley Cham-
hera.37' Yoijgewtreeft Hamilton office, 11 James-,

OF NORTH AMERICA.
I^ldh^TOLAjNlBP(yONKs"oeiicrall1Al|elulm

Railway Office.
UarfiffW M.llm

3101
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